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Compass 
Sponsors

The Daegu Compass would like to dedicate this page to 
all of our SPONSORS who make this information guide 
possible.  Without your support now and in the future, 
we couldn’t make the Daegu Compass.  We’d also like 
to thank everyone in the community who takes time out 
of their day to enjoy the Daegu Compass.  Our goal is to 
constantly improve to help your stay in Daegu be the best 
time of your life.  Please visit our SPONSORS to show 
them appreciation for supporitng the Daegu Compass.

Sincerely, 
The Daegu Compass Team 

for sponsorship rates
Contact
Tel

sales@daegucompass.com
010.5386.0908 (Yuri lee)

           CLOSE AND CONVENIENT DAEGU BANK          
1. EASY TO FIND DAEGU BANK BRANCHES AND OUR ATMS WHEREVER YOU ARE! 
   (JUST FIND THIS!          )

2. FOREIGN EXCHANGE, WIRE TRANSFER ALSO AVAILABLE!
    (PLEASE BRING YOUR PASSPORT AND ID CARD)

3. CONTACT US ANY TIME VIA OUR E-MAIL 
      EMAIL ADDRESS : DGB910@DGBFN.COM

4. WE HAVE BRANCHES OPEN ON THE WEEKENDS! 
     - SEONG-SEO BRANCH : EVERY SUNDAY 10:00 ~ 16:00
     - SINSEGYE AND HYUNDAI DEPARTMENT STORE BRANCHES 
       : WEEKDAYS 10:00 ~ 20:00 WEEKENDS 10:30 ~ 20:30

 

                  BARO-BARO AUTOMATIC OVERSEAS TRANSFER
ㆍYOU CAN CHOOSE EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING TWO METHODS OF TRANSFER.
     - BALANCE TRANSFER 
       THE ENTIRE BALANCE IN YOUR ACCOUNT IS TRANSFERRED, EVEN IF YOU ARE 
       OVER YOUR RESERVED AMOUNT

     - RESERVED AMOUNT TRANSFER
       RESERVED AMOUNT IS TRANSFERRED ON THE SCHEDULED DATE

ㆍSPECIAL ADVANTAGES : 
     EXEMPTION OF TRANSFER FEE & BETTER EXCHANGE RATE

ㆍVISIT DGB AND SAY 'BARO-BARO'

 CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER 1566-5050
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DiSTriBuTion

graB Your CoMPaSS aT 
SoMe oF our KeY loCaTionS 
arounD DownTown.

Daegu is very spread out. 
we need your help with distribution. 

Email us at 
info@daegucompass.com 
to find out how you can help. 
Thanks!

•

DownTown

Thursday Party 
MIES Factory
Go Go Vinyl 
Who’s Bob
Caliente 
Mushroom Lounge
Club THAT
+More

•

arounD 
Daegu

Camp Walker
Camp Henry
Camp Carroll
Hami Mami’s 
Hagwons
Universities
Public Schools
Daegu Banks
+More

•

hoTelS

Novotel
Inter-burgo Exco
Inter-burgo Manchon
Daegu Grand Hotel
+more coming soon

•

Pohang

Tilt Bar and Grill

 
•

BuSan

All Thursday Party bars
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Editor Notes

Hi Daegu,

Welcome to the December 2017 issue of the Daegu 
Compass. I can’t believe 2017 is almost over - it has really 
flown by! We have a very special issue for you this month 
- start on page 8 to get all the details. In addition, we have 
some fantastic articles for you this month: a review of 
some of the best cafes in Daegu, info on the Hotel Inter-
Burgo  buffet, another artist spotlight, and a great piece 
on visiting India. We also want to thank all our Compass 
readers and contributors who make this information guide 
such a great publication.  

If you have a special restaurant, cafe, or bar that you like 
to go to - and you think our readers will too - send an email 
to our Editor-in-Chief at lindsay@daegucompass.com.

Also, if you are interested in learning how to be a writer, 
photographer or get involved with the Compass, send us 
an email at lindsay@daegucompass.com - we hope to 
hear from you soon.  We also want to take a moment and 
thank all of our sponsors old and new for helping to keep 
the Compass a free publication.  
 
Best,
Yuri Lee and The Daegu Compass Team

eDiTor
noTeS
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CoMPaSS
•
The Daegu Compass Team

In 2011, the world experienced a torrent of disasters and 
notable deaths. The Japanese tsunami, Osama bin Laden's, 
Gaddafi, Kim Jong-il's and Steve Jobs deaths, Occupy 
movements and riots around the world rocked our lives. 
In the same year, 3 friends collaborated to begin a new 
bilingual information magazine to help connect and bridge 
the gap between the foreign and Korean community in the 
city. The Daegu Compass provided an outlet for people to 
share their adventures in Korea with the hopes that it would 
inspire others to visit, live and enjoy their life abroad. We 
hope to continue to inspire people to learn about Daegu 
through our online platform. Our new content driven 
website will be up and running at the start of 2018. Stay 
tuned Daegu, big things are still to come! 
2011년, 세상에는 천재지변과 이목을 끈 죽음이 일어났다. 일본
의 쓰나미, 오사마 빈 라덴, 카다피, 김정일의 죽음.  세계에서 점
거운동과 폭동이 우리의 삶을 뒤흔들었다. 같은 해에 세 친구가 대
구 내의 외국인과 한국인 커뮤니티 사이를 이어주고 그 사이의 격
차에 다리 역할을 할 수 있는 새로운 이중언어 정보 잡지를 시작하
기 위해 함께 모였다. 대구컴퍼스는 사람들이 희망 가득한 모험을 
공유할 수 있는 발산공간을 제공한다. 다른 사람들이 한국을 방문
하고 한국에서 살아보고 한국을 즐겨볼 수 있도록 영감을 주는 희
망 말이다. 사람들이 계속해서 온라인 플랫폼을 통해 대구에 대해
서 알게끔 자극을 줄 수 있기를 바란다. 2018년을 시작하며 새로
운 정보가 담겨 있는 컴퍼스의 웹사이트를 오픈해서 운영할 것이
다. 계속해서 지켜봐주시기 바란다. 놀라운 소식은 계속 일어날 것
이다! 

Past, Present, and Future

S: Scott / H: Hami / Y: Yuri  
스 : 스캇 / 하 : 하미영 / 유 : 이유리

1. How did the idea for The Daegu Compass come about? 
What made you decide to do this together?

1. 대구 컴퍼스에 대한 아이디어는 어떻게 시작되었으며 

함께 시작하게 된 계기는 무엇인가?

S: Hami, Yuri and I started The Daegu Compass to after 
the Daegu Pockets. We realized that in order to meet our 
creative goals, we had to go in a new direction from the 
Daegu Pockets. When I proposed the idea, I wanted to 
design a publication that focused more on helping inform 
the community on what was going on in Daegu at the 
time. We also wanted to simplify the design. This allowed 
us to focus more on the content and establish The Daegu 
Compass as the best bilingual magazine in Daegu. I had 
worked with Hami and Yuri for a few years prior to this 
organizing art events, shows and festivals. We also began 
working with the city government in an attempt to help 
brand Daegu as an international city. The information 
guide’s main purpose was to inform and help new 
foreigners become acquainted with the best of what Daegu 
had to offer the community.
H: When I met Scott about 10 years ago, there were few 
expat communities in Daegu. Scott asked us to work for the 
art exhibition building (called Eternal Reflection) for the first 
time in Daegu. Scott, Yuri, I and Edward Pye started working 
together just for fun like that. Unfortunately Edward went 
back to his country shortly after.To be honest, I was so 
surprised that there were so many people who wanted to 
join our exhibition. They were all from other countries and 
most of them were English teachers who were living all over 
Korea. We needed to prepare lots of volunteers, marketing 
and commercials for that event. At the end of the exhibition, 
we had a big party which was attended by many foreigners 
who came from all over. They needed information about 
Daegu to be able come and enjoy it. We had to help people 
with accommodation, transportation and restaurants 
as well. We had to find lots of information about Daegu 
for visitors, in ENGLISH, of course. After finishing a few 
more exhibitions like this, we decided to launch our own 
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-continued on p10-

magazine. We, along with a couple other partners, began 
with Daegu Pockets. For several years, our magazine 
continued to evolve and improve, and now we have the 
Daegu Compass.
Y: Before The Daegu Compass, we started off as the 
Daegu Pocket and our company was an event agency, 
Spark Media, not a magazine company. Our motivation 
was to offer a cultural and artistic platform for Korean 
and foreigners together. I studied music in college and 
performance and exhibition planning in a graduate school. 
Hami introduced Scott to me. I joined them because I 
loved the opportunity to communicate through culture 
and to continue my artistic activities. At that time, there 
weren’t any communication tools for foreigners and they 
loved our company since they knew people could gather 
together through culture and arts, regardless of where they 
came from. While we communicated with many foreigners 
from all over the world, we heard what they needed, felt 
uncomfortable with, and also received a lot of questions on 
how to survive in Daegu. After some research, we realized 
that there was little information for expats in Daegu, and 
tried to offer it on a platform for foreigners. That was how 
we got started. 
스 : 하미와 유리와 함께 대구포켓이라는 잡지 이 후로 대구 컴퍼
스를 시작하게 되었다. 우리의 창의적인 목표를 달성하기 위해서
는 대구 포켓에서 새로운 방향으로 나아가야 한다는 것을 깨달았
다. 내가 아이디어를 제시했을 당시에는 커뮤니티에 그 때 그 때 
대구에서 일어나는 일을 알리는 것에 더 집중한 잡지를 디자인하
고 싶었다. 그리고 디자인을 단순하게 만들고도 싶었다. 이런 것
이 컨텐츠에 집중하고 대구컴퍼스가 대구 최고의 이중언어 잡지가 
될 수 있게 해 주었다. 하미와 유리와는 매거진을 만들기 전에 예
술 행사와 공연, 페스티벌을 만들며 몇 년 동안 함께 일했다. 또한 
대구를 국제적인 도시로 브랜딩하는 것을 돕고자 대구시와 일을 
하기 시작했다. 정보 안내의 주요 목표는 대구 지역 사회의 최고의 
것에 대한 정보를 제공하고 새로운 외국인들이 이를 알 수 있게끔 
도와주는 것이었다.
하 : 10년전 쯤 스캇을 처음 만났을 때는 대구에 외국인 커뮤니티
가 많지 않았다. 스캇이 대구에서는 처음으로 예술 전시회(이터널 
리플렉션이라 불렀다)를 해보자고 제안을 한것이다. 스캇, 유리, 
나 그리고 에드워드 파이는 그저 재미있는 일로 함께 그 일을 시작
하게 되었다.(후에 에드워드는 고국으로 돌아갔다) 솔직히 그렇게
나 많은 사람들이 우리의 전시회에 함께하고자 했다는것에 무척이
나 놀랐다. 참가자 대부분이 전세계에서 온 영어선생님으로 한국 
전역에 살 고있었다. 우리는 전시회를 열기 위해 많은 자원봉사자
들과 마케팅, 광고가 필요했고 전시회의 끝무렵에는 큰 애프터파
티를 열었는데 정말 많은 외국인들이 전국 곳곳에서 모여들었다. 
그 사람들에게는 대구로 와서 즐길 수 있는 정보가 필요했는데 우

리가 숙박, 교통, 식당 등에 대한 도움을 줄 수 있었다. 그리하여 우
리는 대구를 방문하는 사람들을 위한 많은 정보를 찾게 되었고 이
는 물론 영어로 전달 되어야만 했다. 이러한 몇 번의 전시회가 끝
났을 때 우리는 이 정보들을 모은 잡지를 발간하는게 어떻겠냐는 
결론을 내리게 되었고 다른 파트너들과 함께 대구포켓으로 시작하
게 되었다. 그리고 그로부터 몇 년 동안 좀 더 나아진 결과물로 지
금의 대구 컴퍼스를 출간하고 있다. 
이 : 대구컴퍼스가 생기기 전 대구포켓이란 이름으로 처음 발간하
게 되었다. 그 당시 우리는 언론사가 아닌 스파크미디어라는 이름
의 기획사였다. 내외국인이 함께 만들어가는 문화예술의 장을 만
들어보자는 모티브로 시작했다. 나는 음악을 전공하고 대학원에서 
공연 및 전시기획 공부를 하고 있었고, 하미언니를 통해 스캇을 소
개받았다. 그리고  외국인이 함께 문화를 소통하고 지속적인 예술
활동을 할 수 있는 기회가 너무 좋아서 함께 하게 되었다. 당시 외
국인을 위한 소통의 장이 부족하였고, 국경을 넘어 문화예술이라
는 콘텐츠로 하나가 될 수 있어서 우리가 많은 사랑을 받았다. 다
양한 국적의 외국인이 모여서 소통하는 과정에서 그들의 힘든 점
과 불편한 점, 궁금한 것에 대해 하나씩 하나씩 질문을 받게 되었
고, 그만큼 대구에 외국인을 위한 정보가 부족하다는 것을 알게 되
었다. 그래서 외국인을 위한 정보를 외국인이 직접 만들어보면 좋
을 것 같아서 컴퍼스를 만들게 되었다.

2. The magazine has been around for 6 years now, how has 
it changed since that first issue?

2. 매거진이 발행된 지 이제 6년 정도가 되었다. 첫번째 호부터 어떻게 변했나? 

S: For the first few years, I was in charge of the design and 
content  for each issue. I had the opportunity to work with 
some amazing writers and photographers during time. It 
was exciting working so many creative minds. But, it turned 
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out to be a bit overwhelming to manage the content, edit 
and then design each magazine. Luckily, I had help from 
Jimi Cusick, Edward Pye, Lee Flory and many others to 
round out the rough edges. The May 2011 issue is the first 
time we simplified the design to a more uniform scheme 
throughout the magazine. In 2013, we decided to hire a 
professional graphic designer to give The Daegu Compass its 
look and feel it has today. This allowed me to focus more on 
content for each magazine. At this time as well, Jimi Cusick, 
became our first assistant editor. He did a tremendous job 
sourcing articles and getting the community involved in the 
magazine. Edward Pye was also instrumental in the creative 
process and articles that first went into The Daegu Compass. 
Annie Hong helped out as well during the beginning stages. 
We also had a lot of help from our sponsors and couldn’t 
have kept publishing each month without them. Overall, 
the biggest changes were the people who contributed to 
each issue. I look back at this time and am truly humbled at 
this opportunity to create with so many amazing people.
H: I was in charge of marketing and sales mostly. We’ve had 
so many sponsors over the 10 years (since Daegu Pockets). 
Some of them still support us. At the very beginning, no 
one knew us at all. It was really hard work to support the 
magazine at that time but we had so much fun as well. Now 
many Koreans know us and they want to support us. It still 
isn’t easy, but l can see how much the Daegu Compass has 
grown up. I wish we could support our volunteers even 
more than now. We are so lucky to have consistently had 
such great readers and supporters. I appreciate them so 
much.
Y: The first issue had a better response than we expected. 
From a Korean perspective, I thought there was a lot 
of information that Koreans didn’t need, but could be 
critical for foreigner’s daily life.  I have heard many people 
say that the design is extraordinary, and that there is a 
variety of stories from locals and foreigners. Koreans who 
studied abroad also evaluated that the magazine and said 
that it showed empathy towards expats and provided 
necessary and important information. Starting with a map 
of Dongseongro, we expanded it to include Suseongmot 
Lake, Beomeo Intersection, Kim Gwang-seok Road, Apsan 
Mountain and Seomun Market. Now, our readers are not 
only in Daegu, but also in Pohang, Ulsan, Gyeongju, Gumi 
and more. Countless number of readers have loved and 
supported us and we do appreciate it. 
스 : 처음 몇 년 동안은 매거진의 디자인과 컨텐츠를 책임졌다. 그 
시간 동안 훌륭한 기자들과 사진작가들과 함께 일할 수 있는 기회
가 있었다. 창의적인 사람들과 그렇게나 많이 일하는 것은 즐거웠
다. 하지만 매월 컨텐츠를 관리하고 잡지를 편집 및 디자인을 하는 

것이 조금 벅차게 되었다. 다행히도 지미 쿠식, 에드워드 파이, 리 
플로리 등등 많은 사람들로부터 부족한 부분을 채우기 위해 도움
을 받았다. 2011년 5월호는 처음으로 잡지 전체 디자인을 통일시
키기 위해 처음으로 디자인을 단순화시킨 호였다. 2013년에는 대
구 컴퍼스에 지금과 같은 모양새와 느낌을 주고자 전문적인 그래
픽 디자이너를 고용하기로 결정했다. 이 결정은 내가 매달 컨텐츠
에 더 집중할 수 있도록 해 주었다. 또한 이 때에 지미 쿠식이 첫번
째 부편집장이 되었다. 지미는 기사를 찾고 매거진에 커뮤니티가 
관여할 수 있도록 하는 등 훌륭하게 일을 해주었다. 에드워드 파이 
역시 대구 컴퍼스에 처음으로 창의적인 프로세스와 기사를 적용시
키는데 도움이 되었고 애니 홍도 첫 시작 단계 동안 힘이 되었다. 
스폰서들에게도 큰 도움을 받았으며 이들 없이는 매달 잡지를 발
행할 수 없었을 것이다. 전체적으로 가장 큰 변화를 각 호에 도움
을 준 사람들이었다. 이 때를 되돌아 보면 진심으로 수 많은 멋진 
사람들과 함께 잡지를 만들 수 있었던 이런 기회에 대해 한없이 겸
손해진다.
하 : 나는 대부분의 마케팅과 광고를 담당하고 있는데 지난 10년
동안 많은 스폰서들을 만났다(대구 포켓을 시작으로 10년). 여전
히 우리 잡지를 도와주는 스폰서들도 있다. 첫 발간때만 해도 아무
도 우리를 알지 못해 잡지를 유지하기가 꽤 힘들었지만 정말 재미
있게 일을 했었다. 지금은 많은 한국인들이 우리 잡지를 알게 되었
고 우리를 도와주기도 한다. 여전히 잡지를 발간하는 일은 쉽지 않
으나 대구 컴퍼스가 얼마나 많이 성장했는 지 알 수 있다. 이를 도
운 자원 봉사자들에게 좀 더 많은 혜택을 주고 싶다. 다행히도 대
구 컴퍼스는 좋은 독자와 자원봉사자 그리고 스폰서들을 유지하고 
있고 이에 대해 정말 감사하고 있다.
이 : 첫 발행 후 예상했던 것보다 반응이 좋았다. 외국인이 아닌 한
국사람입장으로 말하자면, 한국인에게는 아무것도 아닌 정보가 외
국인에게는 필요했던 일상생활에 중요했던 정보였구나… 라는 생
각이었다. 그리고 외국인관점에서 만든 매거진답게 디자인도 파
격적이고, 누구도 시도하지 못했던 다양한 주제와 우리만의 이야
기를 담을 수 있어서 주변 한국사람들 사이에서도 신선하다는 말
을 많이 들었다. 그리고 외국에서 유학생활을 했던 사람들이라면 
모두 공감 가고, 정말 필요하고, 중요한 정보를 담은 매거진이라고 
높이 평가해주었다. 동성로를 중심으로 만들어진 지도도 지금은 
수성못, 범어네거리, 김광석거리, 앞산, 서문시장 등 다양한 지역으
로 소개하게 되었고, 이젠 대구사람뿐만 아니라 포항, 울산, 경주, 
구미 등 다양한 도시에서 구독을 원하는 구독자들이 늘어났습니
다. 많은 사람들이 컴퍼스 매거진을 사랑해주고 있어서 항상 감사
한 마음으로 일하고 있다.

3. What do you like most about working 
with The Daegu Compass?

3. 대구 컴퍼스를 만들며 가장 좋았던 점은 무엇인가?

S: I enjoyed the creation process. I love and loved Daegu. It 
was the first Korean home I had and will forever be a huge 
part of my life. The community is unique in that there was 
a drive to connect with everyone in the city. Unlike Seoul or 
Busan, it was big enough to find interesting things to do, but 
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small enough that it was easy to find a tribe of people who 
wanted to make the most of their experience in Korea. I was 
lucky enough to be surrounded with so many wonderful 
souls and create memories that I don’t think I would have 
had living in another city. The Daegu Compass was my own 
personal tour guide into a deeper appreciation for what the 
city had to offer because I wanted to make sure to share all 
the beautiful places and moments with people who had 
just arrived.
H: We’ve had lots of restaurant reviews since we started 
printing. I really enjoyed coordinating them. We realized 
these restaurants were so great, but no foreigners were 
going to them. After publishing a review, I regularly stop 
by those restaurants again and see many foreigners. That 
makes me really proud of our magazine. And also I really 
love working with our writers and photographers like Brad 
Piepkorn, Ivan Broida, Katy Barbiaz, Lee Flory, and so on. 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank them once 
again. 
Y: What I love the most is that we have our own 
communication platform. Only we could do this magazine 
and it became the only monthly English magazine in Daegu 
and Gyeongbuk. Daegu has changed very fast. To introduce 
new content every month, we collected information about 
new businesses and about Daegu in general. I enjoyed 
having new and exciting information before our readers. 
Also all the relationships with the magazine’s sponsors 
and our old photographers and writers are priceless. The 
Compass’ tours and events made my 20s and 30s more 
memorable. 

의 경험을 하고 싶어하는 여러 사람들을 쉽게 찾기에는 적당히 작
다. 내게는 주위에 멋진 사람들이 많이 있고 다른 도시에서 있었다
면 가지지 못 했을 추억도 만들 만큼 운이 좋았다. 대구 컴퍼스는 
대구가 갖고 있는 것들을 더 깊게 들여다 볼 수 있는 나만의 개인 
투어 가이드였다. 왜냐하면 나는 금방 한국에 들어온 사람들과 함
께 아름다운 장소와 순간들 모두 확실히 공유하고 싶었기 때문이
다. 
하: 대구 컴퍼스는 창간호부터 레스토랑 기사를 아주 많이 싣었는
데 나는 레스토랑 리뷰를 싣는 것을 정말 좋아한다. 정말 훌륭한 
레스토랑에 갔을 때 외국인들이 방문하지 않는 것을 발견하면 그 
레스토랑에 관한 기사를 쓰러간다. 보통 기사가 나간 후에 다시 그 
곳을 방문하는 편인데 많은 외국인들이 그 곳에서 식사를 하는 광
경을 보면 정말 잡지가 자랑스럽지 않을 수 없다. 또한 기자, 작가
들과 함께 일하는 것이 정말 즐거운데 이자리를 빌어서 브래드, 이
반, 케이티, 리 그리고 많은 작가들에게 감사를 표하고 싶다.
이: 우리만의 소통을 할 수 있는 장이 되었다는 것이 가장 좋았다. 
그리고 우리만 할 수 있었던 매거진이었다. 그래서 대구.경북 내 
유일한 영문월간지가 되었다. 또한 대구는 빠르게 변하고 있다. 매
월 새로운 컨텐츠를 소개해야 하기 때문에 매월 새로운 레스토랑
과 새로운 정보를 접하고 있다. 새롭고 핫한 정보를 매월 첫번째로 
만날 수 있는 있다는 것은 행운이었다. 또한 매거진을 통해 알게된  
광고주들 그리고 오랫동안 활동해준 사진작가 및 기자들과의 인연
도 소중하며, 컴퍼스와 함께한 팸투어, 이벤트, 축제 등은 나의 20
대와 30대를 만들어 준 소중한 추억들입니다.  

4. Tell me about one of your favorite experiences 
while working with the magazine. 

4. 매거진을 만들며 가장 기억에 남는 경험에 대해서 이야기해 달라.

S: I remember working at the Dongseongro Festival the 
most. We worked with TCN to create a scavenger hunt 
for a few of the festivals. These were awesome because it 
allowed people to explore parts of downtown that they 
might not have experienced if it weren’t for our missions. 
They also interacted with the local people, which was an 
important aspect of the event. Daegu citizens are known to 
be conservative towards foreigners more than the bigger 
cities in Korea. This type of event allowed them to interact 
directly with foreigners and I hope it broke down some of 
those conservative barriers. We also organized an artist 
driven art event called Eternal Reflections. The event was 
an art competition where the public voted on their favorite 
piece of art. We had over 50 artists and renovated the old 
Club That, now Seoga and Cook I believe, into an art house. 
That was probably my favorite exhausting event that we 
hosted for the city.

스: 나는 만들어 내는 과정이 좋았다. 항상 대구를 사랑했다. 한국
에서의 첫번째 고향이었고 내 삶에 있어 영원히 커다란 부분을 차
지할 것이다. 대구의 커뮤니티는 대구 안에서 모든 사람들과 연결
되고 싶다는 욕구가 있다는 점에서 특이하다. 서울, 부산과 다르
게, 재미있는 할 거리를 찾기에는 충분히 크지만 한국에서 대부분

-continued on p12-
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H: For me it was the Eternal Reflection art exhibition. I 
maybe can’t say it was ‘while working with’ the magazine, 
but that was the motivation to start it for me and that event 
was so incredible. I hope we can repeat that experience 
in the future. It was the first voluntary art movement in 
Daegu and was a big success despite being in one of the 
most conservative cities in Korea. We had a great event, 
meeting great people including artists, volunteers, staff, and 
attendees. The exhibition and after-party were legendary. I 
still sometimes dream about that.
Y: We’ve delivered each issue every month, no matter it 
snowed or rained, if it was hot or cold. I could see that our 
readers were waiting for the new issue when I delivered 
it to them, saying, “Ahh, a new issue came out!” It is easy 
to forget the difficult process of putting out a monthly 
magazine, when I hear, “I visited a restaurant from the 
magazine and it was great.” The biggest reward for me is 
knowing that someone is waiting for our magazine every 
month. 
스: 나는 동성로 축제에서 일했던 것이 가장 기억에 남는다. 우리
는 몇 회에 걸쳐서 축제의 한 코너로 스케빈저 헌트를 만들고자 
TCN과 함께 일했다. 정말 멋졌는데 우리가 만든 미션이 아니라면 
가보지 못 할 시내 구석구석을 사람들이 탐험할 수 있도록 해 주었
기 때문이다. 또한 지역민들과 교류도 했는데 이는 이벤트의 중요
한 일면이었다. 외국인들에게 대구 사람들은 한국의 더 큰 도시에 
사는 사람들보다 더 보수적이라고 알려져 있다. 이런 행사가 대구 
사람들이 외국인들과 직접적으로 교류할 수 있게 해주고 그런 보
수적인 장벽을 무너뜨리기를 바랐다. 또한 이터널 리플렉션이라고 
하는 아티스트가 참여하는 예술행사를 주최했다. 그 행사는 일반
인들이 가장 좋아하는 예술작품에 투표를 할 수 있는 예술 경연 대
회였다. 50명이 넘는 작가가 왔고, 지금은 서가 앤 쿡일텐데, 옛날 
클럽 댓을 아트 하우스로 새롭게 꾸몄다. 아마도 우리가 대구에서 
열었던 가장 좋아하면서도 피곤했던 이벤트였다.
하 : 나에게 있어 최고의 경험은 이터널 리플렉션 전시회 작업이였
다. 아마 잡지를 만드는 동안 했던 최고의 경험이라고 표현하지는 
못하겠지만 그 전시회는 대구 컴퍼스 잡지의 동기를 부여한 최고

의 전시회였다. 언젠가 다시 한번 해 보고도 싶다. 내 생각으로는 
그 전시회는 대구가 한국에서 가장 보수적인 도시임에도 불구하고 
여러나라에서 온 외국인들이 자발적으로 만든 예술형태라고 생각
한다. 대단한 이벤트였으며 예술가를 비롯하여 자원봉사자, 스탭 
그리고 관람객까지 정말 좋은 사람들을 많이 만날수 있었다. 아직
까지 꿈에서마저 나오는 전설적인 애프터 파티마저 대단했다.
이 : 매월 컴퍼스 매거진을 직접 배부하고 있다. 눈이 와도 비가와
도 날이 더워도 날이 추워도 말이다. 배부를 하러 가면 기다렸던 
구독자의 표정을 볼 수 있다. 인사를 하고 책을 가져다주면 “아. 드
디어 이번달 매거진도 나왔구나!”라며 기다렸던 얼굴을 말이다. 
지난달에는 잡지에 소개된 레스토랑을 갔었는데 너무 좋았다는 구
독자의 인사를 들으면 더웠던 것도 추웠던 것도 힘들었던 것도 잊
혀진다. 우리가 만드는 매거진을 누군가가 매월 기다리고 있다는 
기대감이 가장 큰 보람이다.

5. What are your future goals for The Daegu Compass?
5. 대구컴퍼스에 대한 미래의 목표는 무엇인가?

S: So, this is our last print issue. After 81 issues, we have 
decided to transition to an exclusively online information 
magazine. We the accessibility of the internet and everyone 
having smartphones, we want to start the next chapter of 
the Daegu Compass. We are going to be expanding our 
content and working with local Daegu media outlets to 
offer a wider range of news and information. It’s sad, but 
at the same time, exciting to innovate. The path will be a 
struggle at first, I’m sure, but we have such great readers 
that the transition shouldn’t be that much different. Instead 
of flipping through pages each month, people will be able 
to scroll and swipe through current events. We have an 
amazing web designer creating a dynamic user experience 
for everyone to enjoy. Stay tuned Daegu! Lastly, thank you, 
sponsors, writers, photographers, translators and most of 
the readers for supporting The Daegu Compass for the last 
6 years. Our new website should be up and running at the 
start of January 2018 or sooner. We hope you continue to 
visit and support the publication online! Thanks again!
H: We are undergoing some really exciting changes right 
now. I feel the same excitement that I experienced when 
we were finishing the very first issue. Holding the first copy 
was a surreal experience, but we did it! We haven’t given up 
for almost ten years, no matter how hard it has been. Now 
it’s time to move into a new era with the Compass. I have 
always believed strongly in our team, sponsors, and readers 
and I’m excited for them to join us on this new path. Thank 
you. 
Y: So far, we’ve never stopped publishing our magazine 
and have kept our promise to readers; we haven’t missed 
a month. I want to say thank you to my Compass family, 
Scott and Hami, all the foreign writers and managers 
including the assistant editors, designers, and sponsors 
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who trusted us. Thanks to them, Daegu Compass has 
existed and has dedicated readers. We will no longer 
provide a published magazine but we hope to meet and 
communicate with more readers through a mobile online 
platform. The Compass will not disappear and is choosing a 
more practical way to reach readers.  The Daegu Compass 
will remain the only English magazine in the area, and will 
contain necessary information for readers and must-have 
item for expats and tourists. Also we hope to provide The 
Daegu Compass in Chinese and Japanese so that we can 
introduce Daegu to more Japanese and Chinese readers 
and tourists. 
스: 이번호가 마지막으로 나오는 출판본이다. 81호의 잡지가 나온 
후, 우리는 오로지 온라인으로만 나오는 잡지로 바꾸자고 결정했
다. 우리가 인터넷 접근성이 있고 모두가 스마트폰을 갖고 있기에 
대구 컴퍼스의 다음 장을 시작하고 싶다. 더 넓은 폭의 뉴스와 정
보를 제공하기 위해 컨텐츠를 확장하고 대구의 지역 미디어 아울
렛과 함께 일하고자 한다. 슬픈 일이지만 동시에 혁신에 대한 기대
감이 크다. 초기에는 길이 분명히 험하겠지만 우리에게는 이행과
정이 그렇기 다르지 않을 것이라고 하는 멋진 독자들이 있다. 매달 
페이지를 넘기는 대신에, 사람들은 이벤트 사이로 스크롤을 내리
고 손가락으로 화면을 넘길 것이다. 우리에게는 모든 사람들이 즐
길 수 있는 다이내믹한 리뷰를 만들어내는 훌륭한 웹디자이너가 
있다. 계속 우리를 주목해주길 바란다! 마지막으로, 스폰서, 기자, 

사진작가, 번역가, 특히 독자들에게 지난 6년간 대구컴퍼스를 응
원해주신 데에 감사를 드린다. 새로운 웹사이트는 2018년 1월이
나 그 즈음에 업데이트가 되고 운영을 시작할 것이다. 계속해서 온
라인 매거진을 찾아주시고 응원해주시길 바란다! 다시 한 번 감사
드린다! 
하 : 우리는 지금 정말 흥분되는 변화의 시점에 놓여있다. 마치 첫 
창간호를 인쇄할 때의 기분과 같은 흥분을 느낀다. 어떤 힘든 일이 
와도 첫 출간된 잡지를 10년간 단 한번도 포기하지 않았다. 이제 
대구 컴퍼스의 변화를 가질 시간이 온 것이다. 난 항상 우리팀과 
스폰서, 독자들에 대한 확실한 믿음을 가져왔고 우리의 새로운 도
약으로 함께 할 것임에 감사한다.
이 : 그동안 월간컴퍼스로써 구독자와의 약속을 위해서 단 한 달도 
약속을 어긴 적이 없었다. 이는 그 동안 함께 해온 우리 식구 스캇
과 하미 그리고 부편집장을 비롯한 외국인기자단, 디자이너 등 많
은 손길이 있었기 때문이고, 컴퍼스를 믿고 맡겨주신 광고주분들
께도 감사하다는 인사를 드리고 싶다. 이분들이 있었기에 컴퍼스
가 존재했고, 컴퍼스를 찾아주는 구독자가 존재했다.비록 더 이상 
지면으로는 인사드릴 순 없지만 모바일이라는 온라인시장으로 더 
많은 사람들과 소통할 수 있는 컴퍼스가 되겠다. 컴퍼스가 없어지
는 것이 아니라 현실에 맞게 실용적인 방향으로 나아가 발전하는 
컴퍼스 매거진으로 인사 드릴 것이다. 대구경북의 유일한 영문매
거진, 독자들로부터 정말 필요한 정보, 외국인인들로부터 꼭 필요
한 이 것. 컴퍼스가 되고 싶다. 또한 앞으로 중국어와 일본어로도 
발행하여 일본인과 중국인 독자와 여행자들에게 대구를 알릴 수 
있기를 기대한다.
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           CLOSE AND CONVENIENT DAEGU BANK          
1. EASY TO FIND DAEGU BANK BRANCHES AND OUR ATMS WHEREVER YOU ARE! 
   (JUST FIND THIS!          )

2. FOREIGN EXCHANGE, WIRE TRANSFER ALSO AVAILABLE!
    (PLEASE BRING YOUR PASSPORT AND ID CARD)

3. CONTACT US ANY TIME VIA OUR E-MAIL 
      EMAIL ADDRESS : DGB910@DGBFN.COM

4. WE HAVE BRANCHES OPEN ON THE WEEKENDS! 
     - SEONG-SEO BRANCH : EVERY SUNDAY 10:00 ~ 16:00
     - SINSEGYE AND HYUNDAI DEPARTMENT STORE BRANCHES 
       : WEEKDAYS 10:00 ~ 20:00 WEEKENDS 10:30 ~ 20:30

 

                  BARO-BARO AUTOMATIC OVERSEAS TRANSFER
ㆍYOU CAN CHOOSE EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING TWO METHODS OF TRANSFER.
     - BALANCE TRANSFER 
       THE ENTIRE BALANCE IN YOUR ACCOUNT IS TRANSFERRED, EVEN IF YOU ARE 
       OVER YOUR RESERVED AMOUNT

     - RESERVED AMOUNT TRANSFER
       RESERVED AMOUNT IS TRANSFERRED ON THE SCHEDULED DATE

ㆍSPECIAL ADVANTAGES : 
     EXEMPTION OF TRANSFER FEE & BETTER EXCHANGE RATE

ㆍVISIT DGB AND SAY 'BARO-BARO'

 CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER 1566-5050HOURS:
Mon-Sat 11:30-10:30  
(last call @ 9:30)
Sun 11:30-9:30 
(last call @8:30)
Closed on 2nd & 4th Mondays

727-19, Daebongdong, Jung-gu
(대구시 중구 대봉동 727-19번지)
Tel. 070.4118.0188
instagram: @_surfandturf

HWASUNG
PARK DREAM 
               APT

KYUNGBOOK
N’TNL UNIV.

HOSPITAL STATION
(LINE2)

DOWNTOWN

BANWOLDANG
STATION (LINE 1 & 2)

MYUNGDUK
STATION (LINE 1 & 3)

GUNDEULBAWI 
STATION (LINE 3)

CAMP HENRY

MENU:
LOBSTER ROLL

ORIGINAL BURGER
MIAMI BURGER

SURF & TURF BURGER
BUFFALO WINGS

BEER
SODA

MILKSHAKE
COFFEE

facebook: /surfandturfkorea

http://www.daegucompass.com
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A Welcoming 
Community of Faith

English Foreign Ministry @ Daegu 
Dongshin Church 
Sundays @ 2pm in Agape Hall, Vision 
Building 
For sermons & directions:  
www.dongshinenglishservice.com 
Contact us at dongshinenglish@gmail.com

16th
Asia Pacific Forum 2017 
for Graduate Students Research in Tourism

Date : June 22-24, 2017
Venue : Keimyung University, Daegu, Korea

Paper Submission : May 15, 2017
Email : apf2017.korea@gmail.com
Contact : Tel.   +82-10-8608-1381

Web. www.apf2017.org
Invited Speakers

Dr. Kaye Chon
Dean of the School 
of Hotel and Tourism 
Management, The Hong 
Kong Polytechnic 
University

Dr. Chulmo Koo
Professor of the 
College of Hotel and 
Tourism Management, 
Kyung Hee University

Dr. Young Hoon Kim
Professor of the 
College of Hospitality 
and tourism 
Management, 
University of North 
Texas

Dr. Jason Song 
CEO of Zhejiang 
Drore Technology

Schedule Call for Papers
- Emerging Issues in Tourism/Hospitality Research
- Current Issues in Education in Tourism/Hospitality
- Multi-disciplined Issues Related to Tourism and Tourism Education
- Tourism Impact Assessment
- Tourism Consumer Behavior
- Policies and Regulations Affecting Tourism
- Tourism Planning and Sustainable Tourism
- Transnational Market Analysis and Forecast
- Tourism Human Resource and Training
- E-commerce and Travel Agency Management
- Implication of Technology and Media in Tourism
- Hospitality Management and Marketing
- Any other topics of relevance to the Forum

www.apf2017.org

Registration Fee(Early Bird before May 31)Day Tour
: Modern Cultural 

Street

Panel Discussion session
- Innovation in Hospitality and Tourism industry
- IT and its application in Hospitality and Tourism industry
- Introduction to Smart Operations of Scenic Spots

Workshop session_ Dr. Jinsoo Lee
- What authors can do to enhance the chance for publications when they 
submit research papers to refereed journalsDr. Jinsoo Lee

Professor of the 
Convention and 
Events Management, 
The Hong Kong 
Polytechnic University

Dr. Dan Wang
Professor, The Hong 
Kong Polytechnic 
University

Prof. An Ock-Mo
Professor, Emeritus 
at Kyunghee
University

Prof. Thomas Bingham
Dean of the School of 
Travel Industry 
Management, 
University of Hawaii
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•
The Daegu Compass Team

We wanted to take the time to extend our sincerest thanks 
to all the wonderful writers, photographers, translators, and 
contributors to The Daegu Compass. We could not have had 
6 years of great content without your support. Thank you very 
much and we look forward to working with you online!

We’ve reached out to some of our past and present 
contributors and asked them to tell us a bit about their 
experience working with us:

I have had the distinct pleasure of 
working with the Daegu Compass for 
almost 3 years now. First as a writer, then 
Assistant Editor, and am now happily 
filling the role of Editor-in-Chief. I written 
a wide variety of articles, including travel 
articles, restaurant reviews, and expat 
tips-and-tricks. I’ve enjoyed my time 
working with the Daegu Compass and 
have appreciated the opportunity to hone 
my editing and organizational skills. I look 
forward to working with the Compass as 
it moves in this exciting new direction.

Lindsay Mickles
Editor-in-Chief

http://theneverendingwanderlust.com 

about Daegu and share them with our readers. 
Also, meeting new people through magazine 
was another bonus of this work. When I run into 
our readers and hear what they say about our 
magazine, I couldn’t be more proud. The Daegu 
Compass has been a wonderful platform to learn 
and explore Daegu and I expect that more people 
can have a better time here because of it.

Yujeong Lee
Translation Manager

For two years, I was a translation volunteer for 
Daegu Pocket and the Daegu Compass. Then for 
the last four years, I have worked for the Daegu 
Compass as a translation manager, liaison between 
editors and magazine designer, and an interpreter 
for writers when they are on-location covering a 
story. It is always a huge joy to discover new things 

Having relied on English 
blogs and reviews for years 
as an expat, working for the 
Compass has allowed me 
to give back to the expat 
community in a meaningful 
way.

Nathan Marchand
Assistant Editor

I really love being part of a publication that caters to the 
expat community but is also aware of the fact that we 
are in Korea, hence the Korean and English. I'm a fan 
of the inclusivity and accessibility factor. It's also been 
a really great opportunity for my writing career and I'm 
quite grateful for the opportunities that this gig could 
bring about in the future. I've loved the content created 
by Compass even before I joined the team and now I'm 
super proud to be part of it and help share the voices of 
Daegu residents and beyond. I'm working hard to include 
a wide array of topics by featuring articles from diverse 
writers and creators. I hope the readers are enjoying it! 

Rocio Cadena
Assistant Editor

http://www.thisisrocio.com/ 
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I have been writing for the Daegu Compass for just 
over a year now. What started out as a two part article 
on the repatriation process became the beginning of 
a steady relationship with the magazine. I have since 
conducted interviews with musicians, artists, authors 
and athletes (including Darin Ruf) and written other 
repatriation-oriented articles. The Compass has helped 
me narrow my prose, sharpen my focus and I am 
grateful for the opportunities for publication as doors 
have been opened for other online magazines like 
Huffpost and [b]racket. I hope to continue contributing 
to the Compass and helping other English readers in 
Daegu along the way. 

Terry O Faulkner
https://terryofaulkner.com

I was stoked that the rad Compass team allowed 
this boomer to chill with Xers and hella GenY kids. 

Craig R. Gardner
English Department Head

American College of Higher Education in Dehiwala, 
Sri Lanka

I've contributed to The Daegu Compass pretty 
consistently over the last couple of years. I've written 
reviews of restaurants and bars, charities, as well as a 
two-parter on the local music scene at the time. Writing 
for the compass was helpful for me because it got me 
to practice writing types of subject matter I hadn't really 
taken on before. I'm more one for fiction. So it was nice 
to have a way of building a portfolio of more practical 
writing that still maintains my personal voice.
Kyle Decker
http://kylecdecker.com/ 

The collaborative opportunities I had with Daegu Compass 
have been invaluable. I had a blast meeting new people, 
experiencing Korean culture, and telling people about it. 
Some of my assignments took me to places I never would've 
discovered otherwise, from acupuncture sessions to bulgogi 
tents. They certainly helped me gain a better appreciation for 
Daegu. I didn't realize it at the time, but my articles with the 
Daegu Compass were my first step into the world of travel 
writing.

Matthew Caracciolo

I had the great pleasure of writing for the Daegu Compass 
between June 2016 and August 2017.  I remember finding 
my first copy in the back seat pocket of the Seoul to Daegu 
intercity bus. I had just arrived jet-lagged and blurry-eyed 
from a 13-hour flight from London, yet I still managed to read 
it from cover to cover.  Like many ex-pats, I was coming to 
Daegu for a year to teach ESL. Reading about my new home 
on that four-hour journey and all the experiences I was about 
to have energised me. But what excited me even more, was 
that the editor was looking for contributors. The first thing I 
did upon getting wi-fi was to send an email to that Editor - 
Lindsay Mickles. 

My monthly contributions during that time usually covered 
eateries, coffee shops and the best day trips.  My favourite 
piece was a two-part series on the '10 Best Brunch Spots in 
Daegu'.  I wonder now, how many of those places still exist? 
It certainly was the most enjoyable piece to write. Going to 
my beloved G'Day Cafe multiple times to get the perfect 
lighting on my poached eggs picture is just one of those 
hardships writers have to endure.

The Compass kick-started my travel writing career. I know 
it's not the National Geographic, but it still meant achieving 
a lifelong held dream of mine.  I'm now living in Medellín 
Colombia, where I write similar articles for the expat blog, 
Medellin Guru. But the best thing that came out of writing 
for the Compass for me was meeting the other contributors 
and building a friendship with Lindsay, the Editor.  Without 
her helping me to research the brunch post and without the 
challenge of scouring the best places to see in Korea for the 
readers, I know my time in Daegu, South Korea would have 
been a lot less enjoyable. For both, I'm eternally grateful.

Gwendolyn DeSilva
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highlighTing     
     PaST arTiCleS

•
The Daegu Compass Team

highlighTS FroM The 
PaST, PreSenT, anD giVing 
BaCK To The CoMMuniTY

Here are some highlights of our articles over the past 6 
years, showcasing the past, the present, and giving back to 
the community.

From 2011-2014, The Daegu Compass has covered content 
from the IIAF World Championships, to highlighting 
local artists, providing recipes for making homemade 
makgeolli, to highlighting various ways to give back to the 
community. We are extremely proud of these early years 
and would like to highlight a few of our favorite articles. 

IAAF WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
DAEGU 2011 TIMETABLE
OPERA FESTIVAL PREVIEW
TOP TEN DOWNTOWN SPOTS
EXPLORING GEOJE-DO
AGWA de BOLIVIA
+more!

IAAF WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
DAEGU 2011 TIMETABLE
OPERA FESTIVAL PREVIEW
TOP TEN DOWNTOWN SPOTS
EXPLORING GEOJE-DO
AGWA de BOLIVIA
+more!
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For the last three years, our magazine has focused on the 
local food and cafe scene, providing travel inspiration in 
and outside the country, and have showcased a wide 
variety of articles on local artists, volunteer opportunities, 
and professional development. We look forward to seeing 
what new avenues we will pursue online.

2. Seeing the Jeju Cliffs, written by Thomas Mathews - 
A couple months ago I wrote about a travel piece about 
some columnar joint rock formations on the outskirts 
of Gyeongju. Those columnar joint rock formations are 
called Jusangjeolli and those rocks resemble different 
fallen pillars and are from volcanic rock formations. Like I 
mentioned in that article in the December 2015’s edition 
of the Daegu Compass, Jeju island has the most famous 
Jusangjeolli Cliffs. And on a chilly day after Christmas, I 
was able to go to Jeju-do and visit those cliffs…
 

See the March 2016 issue for the full article!

3. A Walk Down Kim Kwang-seok, written by Stephen 
Schuit - Like a musical rose poking its head up through 
the cement caverns of the city, Daegu’s Kim Kwang-seok 
Road neighborhood intoxicates and surprises its guests. 
Sprouting between the Kyungbuk University Hospital 
and Daegu Bank subway stops on the Green Line, the 
area is named in memory of one of Korea’s most famous 
musicians, folk-singer, Kim Kwang-seok, a native of Daegu, 
whose songs are still highly popular with Koreans years 
after his tragic passing in 1996...

See the May 2015 issue for the full article!

1. The Best Brunch Spots in Daegu, written by Gwendolyn 
DeSilva - Brunch.  That one word conjures up a myriad 
of emotions and images.  Lazy Sundays.  Endless cups of 
coffee.  Long chats with friends.  Scrambled eggs.  Crispy 
bacon.  Freshly baked bread.  A leisurely weekend brunch 
is one of my guilty pleasures. So for the past six months, 
I’ve been seeking out all the establishments in Daegu that 
I could find that do brunch.  Here is my selection of the 10 
Best... 

See Nov/Dec 2016 issues for the full articles!
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4. Adopting Pets in South Korea, written by Shannon 
Milojkovic - Have you ever considered adoption? I’m 
talking about the inter-species, furry fiend kind. If not, 
this is why you should. Korea’s animal orphans need 
homes, and this article will hopefully encourage you to 
help in any way you are able. Over the next two issues 
of The Compass, we will explore the subject of animal 
abandonment in Korea. This month, we will outline 
the problems Korea currently faces with hundreds 
of dogs and cats being euthanized every month. 
According to Hannah Shelter’s representative, part 
of the problem is that compassion is unfortunately 
something not everyone grew up with or understands. 
Korea also lacks concrete animal rights that should 
serve to protect, therefore, the country carries a large 
amount of once wanted abandoned and abused ex-
pets. In the next part, however, we’ll discuss solutions, 
areas you can contribute and hear some feedback 
from those who have done it- adopted, fostered and 
volunteered…

See Aug/Sep 2016 issues for the full articles!

5. How to Handle Coworker Miscommunication, 
written by Lindsay Mickles - You may recall that I wrote 
an article discussing common misconceptions about 
teaching English in Korea (http://wp.me/p5Ltkx-w). 
Now, I’d like to turn my focus to communication. 
Fostering effective communication at your school can 
make or break your experience. I have spoken with 

many teachers (Korean and foreign) and some administrators 
about the issues they’ve faced and I’d like to take a moment 
to share some of their stories – this article is from the NET 
perspective...

See the April 2016 issue for the full article!
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6. Diverse in Daegu, written by Candice Hicks - Coming to 
a foreign country can be an exciting experience; especially 
when you come to Korea, where traditions are held onto 
but the new can be seen in KPOP and the flashing lights 
downtown. It’s an adventure. You are going to be exposed 
to a new language, new customs, and of course you are 
going to meet new people from all around the world. 
However, as this experience can be enlightening it can 
also be very daunting, especially for expats who identify 
themselves as Black or Brown. We are a small population, 
thus D.I.D was created.

See the September 2015 issue for the full article!

8. Greg’s Homegrown, written by Gwendolyn DeSilva 
- Over the last few years, I’ve been consciously trying 
to consume more organic, locally produced food (and 
less processed food) in a bid to be healthier and to limit 
the amount of chemicals, pesticides and metals that I 
accumulate in my body.  Plus, the more I eat, the more 
I find it just tastes better.  So I was ecstatic to hear about 
the recent opening of Greg’s Homegrown Farm Stand in 
Suseong-gu, selling fine homegrown organic vegetables, 
home-cured smoked meats, and preservative-free 
desserts…

See the February 2017 issue for the full article!

9. Identifying Transferable Skills, written by Terry Faulkner 
- There have been a number of articles written recently 
about expats returning home after so many years abroad, 
often focused on the difficulty readjusting to reverse 
culture shock. This article is for those wishing to return 
but not quite sure how to translate their experience. As 
an educator/education designer, you should know that 
you have skills coveted by any employer who cares about 
having a competent 21st-century workforce. Reading a 
room, observing group dynamics, listening, organizing 
‘lesson’ plans, helping people break down complex things 

7. Locating English Libraries, written by Kimberly Williams 
- Well hello again library lovers! Because we know you are 
the page-turning type, there’s more in store for you this 
month. As a follow-up to our library feature in April, here 
is a highlight of more libraries in Daegu. The difference- 

these libraries are English Language-centric. And while 
your goal may (or may not) be to learn Korean, it is always 
comforting when you can actually understand what it 
written on the page. Take a look, you may find your great 
next read at one of these...
 

See the May 2017 issue for the full article!
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into simple elements and communicating clearly in order 
to function as a high-performance unit are but a few of the 
skills you might have developed as a teacher over here...
 

See the December 2016 issue for the full article!

10. Visiting Southern Vietnam, written by Lindsay Mickles 
- I decided to travel to southern Vietnam and Cambodia 
for my winter vacation this year. It was an easy decision 
to make as I have a good friend from university teaching 
in Vietnam and I have wanted to visit Angkor Wat for over 

15 years. I did very little research on Vietnam before our 
trip, as I didn’t have the time (or brainpower) during the 
last couple months of teaching in 2014. I booked a private 
tour with a couple of friends and knew it was the right 
decision for me. Ideally, I would have preferred to do my 
own research and itinerary, but knew that a guided tour 
would show me some of the highlights and afford me the 
opportunity to decide where I want to spend more time 
on subsequent trips.

See the June 2015 issue for the full article!
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Daegu 
arT 
Fair

•
Written by Nathan Marchand 
Photos Courtesy of Daegu Art Fair 
Translated by Yujeong Lee 
SPONSORED POST

10Th annual Fair 
aT eXCo

One of the goals of the Daegu Art Fair is to expand the scale 
of the domestic art market as Ryu Hyungwoo, Chairman of 
the 2017 Daegu Art Square Organizing Committee stated 
in his opening remarks. When people think of art, they 
probably do not think of Korean artists, but the Daegu Art 
Fair is working to combat that notion.
2017년 대구아트스퀘어조직위원장인 류형우 위원장이 개회사
에서 언급했듯이 대구아트페어의 목표 중 하나는 국내 미술 시장
의 규모를 확장하는 것이다. 사람들이 미술에 대해 생각할 때면 
한국인 작가를 잘 생각하지 않지만 대구아트페어는 이러한 생각
에 맞서 싸우고 있다.

Some of the artists were present, but most of them just 
had descriptions of their work and their pieces on display.
작가들 중 몇은 전시회에 있었지만 대부분의 작가들은 작품에 대
한 설명과 작품을 전시회에 내놓기만 했다.

I had the chance to speak with artist Maximo Pellegrinetti 
of Italy. Pellegrinetti has been to the Daegu Art Fair once 
before and explained his use of natural materials in his 
work including marble and wax.
필자는 이탈리아의 작가인 막시모 펠레그리네티씨와 이야기를 
나눠볼 수가 있었다. 펠레그리네티씨는 대구아트페어에 한 번 참
여한 적이 있고 그의 작품에서 대리석과 왁스를 포함하여 자연적
인 재료를 사용하는 것에 대해 설명해 주었다. 

The tenth annual Daegu Art Fair took place from 
Wednesday, November 8th to Sunday, November 12th at 
the EXCO convention center. General admission cost 8000 
won and students could enjoy the art fair for only 6000 
won, very reasonable prices compared to the admission 
cost for many museums around the world.
매년 개최되는 제 10회 대구아트페어가 11월 8일 수요일부터 12
일 일요일까지 EXCO 컨벤션 센터에서 열렸다. 입장료는 일반인
은 8천원, 학생은 6천원이었으면 전세계의 수 많은 박물관 입장
료와 비교하면 매우 적정한 가격이었다. 

The Daegu Art Fair is one of three events hosted by the 
Daegu Art Square. Over 100 galleries were on display 
from seven countries around the world including Italy, 
USA, Russia, Germany, Japan and China. Galleries had 
anywhere from a few pieces on exhibit to about a dozen 
each and the majority of galleries were from around South 
Korea. Mediums were varied and included sculpture, 
photography, film, paintings and even jewelry. 
대구아트페어는 대구아트스퀘어조직위원회가 주관했으며 이탈
리아, 미국, 러시아, 독일, 일본, 중국 등을 포함하여 7개국에서 
100여 곳이 넘는 갤러리가 전시에 참여했다. 갤러리는 소수의 작
품에서부터 약 10여 점의 작품을 낸 곳이 있었고,  대부분의 갤러
리는 한국 갤러리였다. 작품의 매체는 다양했으며 조각, 사진, 비
디오, 유화, 심지어 보석까지 포함하고 있었다.
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The Young Artists Project was a particularly interesting 
exhibit within the fair which included a few dozen pieces 
created by young artists from around the world. Most 
pieces were modern and impressionistic. There were a lot 
of film and video installations here as well allowing the 
observer to interpret the artworks in different ways.
페어 내에서 열린 영 아티스트 프로젝트는 전세계에서 온 젊은 
작가들이 만들어낸 수십여 점의 작품을 모아놓은 특히 흥미로운 
전시회였다. 여기에는 관람객이 다양한 방법으로 작품을 해석할 
수 있게 하는 많은 영상과 비디오 설치 작품도 있었다.

Hyochan Ahn’s “Us in a pigsty” featured various pigs 
among manmade construction sites, a symbol of man’s 
greed.
안효찬 작가의 “돼지우리 안의 우리”라는 작품에는 인공적으로 
만든 공사 현장에 있는 다양한 돼지들이 나왔는데 사람의 탐욕을 
상징하는 것이었다.

Euncheol Choi’s “Sugarcity” featured thousands of sugar 
cubes assembled to create a model city. By using sugar 
as a medium, Choi set out to display the fragility of our 
cities much the same that sugar appears strong, yet can be 
destroyed with the simple addition of water.

최은철 작가의 “설탕도시”에는 도시 모형을 만들어 내기 위해 쌓
아 놓은  수천개의 각설탕이 나온다. 최작가는 설탕을 매체로 삼
아 단단하게 보이지만 단순히 물만 부어도 파괴되는 설탕과 매우 
흡사한 도시의 허약함을 보여주기 위해 진열을 한 것이다. 

It is easy to spend a few hours ambling through the many 
rows of galleries and there is even a pop up café to enjoy 
a café or light refreshments while enjoying the various 
artworks. The café was located next to one of the special 
exhibitions, that of Lee Insung, a famous Korean painter. 
느긋하게 수많은 갤러리가 늘어선 줄을 걸어다니며 몇 시간을 수
월하게 보냈다. 그리고 다양한 미술작품을 살펴보며 커피나 간단
한 간식을 즐길 수 있는 팝업 카페도 있었다. 카페는 특별전 중 하
나인 한국의 유명 작가 이인성 특별전 옆에 자리잡고 있었다.

Lee, a native of Daegu, is often credited with introducing 
Western paintings to Korea and is frequently referred to 
as the Korean “Paul Gaugin.” Lee’s work includes many 
different colors, reminiscent of Van Gogh. During his 
lifetime, Lee was a critically acclaimed artist. Lee worked to 
portray Korean culture, but in a more Westernized style.
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대구 출신인 이인성 작가는 한국에 서양화를 소개했다고 알려져 
있으며 한국의 ‘폴 고갱’이라고 자주 언급이 된다. 그의 작품은 수
많은 색을 포함하고 있어 반 고흐를 연상시킨다. 일생 동안 비평
가들의 극찬을 받았으며 한국의 문화를 묘사하기 위해 노력했지
만 좀 더 서양화된 화법을 통해서였다.

Lee worked in Seoul as an art teacher and unfortunately, 
died young at the age of 39, but in many ways, he helped 
to introduce Daegu into the world of international and 
Western art.
서울에서는 미술교사로 일을 했으나 39세라는 젊은 나이로 생을 
마감했다. 그러나 대구를 세계적인 서양의 미술 세계로 소개하는
데 수많은 방면에서 도움을 주었다.

A second special exhibition included a do-it-yourself screen 
printing station. Fair participants had the opportunity to 
participate in a hands-on activity, allowing them to screen 
print a tote bag with a design of their choice, adding to 
the wide array of things to see and do at the art fair. These 
special exhibitions rotate annually and there is always 
something new to see or in this case, do!

두번째 특별전은 DIY 스크린 스린팅 부스였다. 페어 참가자들은 
직접 고른 디자인으로 토트백에 스크린 프린팅을 할 수 있는 체
험활동에 참가할 기회도 얻었는데 아트페어에서의 다양한 볼거
리와 체험거리 중 하나였다. 이러한 특별전시회는 매년 바뀌며 
항상 새로운 볼거리가 있으면 이 경우에는 체험이라고 할 수 있
겠다.

Regardless of your individual art preferences, the Daegu Art 
Fair provides a little bit of everything and is continuously 
working year after year to strengthen the international art 
community within Korea and bring Korean art to the rest 
of the world.
개인이 선호하는 미술이 어떻든 대구아트페어는 모든 분야를 조
금씩 맛볼 수 있게 해 주었으며 매년마다 지속적으로 한국 내의 
국제적 미술 커뮤니티를 강화하고 한국의 미술을 전 세계로 소개
하기 위해 노력하고 있다.

Daegu Art Fair
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The cafe culture in South Korea is one that can’t be rivaled. 
Beautiful interior design, jaw dropping desserts, delicious 
artisan coffee - this country is a coffee addict’s paradise, 
and Daegu is no exception! 
한국의 카페 문화는 라이벌이 없다. 예쁜 실내 디자인과 입이 벌
어지는 디저트, 장인의 손길이 깃든 맛있는 커피. 한국은 커피 매
니아들의 천국이며 대구도 예외는 아니다.

In my spare time, I’ve scoured the city for some of the best 
cafes and I must say, I was not disappointed. Next time 
you need a coffee fix, check out this guide to some of the 
best cafes in Daegu! 
시간이 날 때 가장 좋은 카페들을 샅샅이 뒤져봤는데 결과는 전
혀 실망스럽지 않았다고 할 수 있겠다. 다음에 커피를 마시러 갈 
때면 이 가이드를 살펴보고 대구에서 가장 좋은 카페로 가보길 
바란다. 
 
 
District Gate 5 / 디스트릭트 게이트 5
194 Gyeongsanggamyeong-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Saturday 11:00 am - 1:00 am, Sunday 12:00 pm - 
9:00 pm 
대구시 경상감영길 194
월-토요일 11:00 am - 1:00 am, 일요일 12:00 pm - 9:00 pm 

District Gate 5 is a cafe located near the Jungangno 
subway station and does the industrial design style well. 
Offering coffee, smoothies, and a light brunch menu, this 
spot is definitely for the cool kids.
디스트릭트 게이트 5는 중앙로역 근처에 있는 카페로 공장같은 
스타일로 디자인이 되어 있다. 커피, 스무디, 가벼운 브런치 메뉴 
등이 있고 멋진 사람들을 위한 공간이다.  
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La Mia Emily / 라 미아 에밀리 
2061-2 Dalgubeol-daero, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 11:00 am - 10:30 pm
대구시 중구 달구벌대로 2061-2 
월-일요일 11:00 am - 10:30 pm

La mia Emily’s slogan is “An oasis in the city” and an oasis 
it is! This absolutely adorable cafe is located down an 
otherwise drab and empty alleyway and opens up into 
a gorgeous cafe with whimsical garden seating. Offering 
coffee, brunch and desserts, it’s a great place to spend the 
morning with friends. 

Schoron / 쇼롱
7 Myeongnyun-ro 11-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
Wednesday - Monday 11:30 am - 11:00 pm
대구시 중구 명륜로11길 7
수-월요일 11:30 am - 11:00 pm

Situated down an unlikely and seemingly remote side 
street, Schoron is definitely a hidden gem of a brunch cafe. 
Offering more than just brunch, this modern diner should 
be at the top of your must-try Daegu restaurants. The eggs 
benedict is to die for and may be one of the best I've had 
yet!
예상밖으로 그냥 보기에도 먼 골목에 위치해 있는 쇼롱은 숨겨진 
브런치 맛집이다. 브런치 이외에도 더 많은 메뉴가 있어서 이 현
대적 분위기의 식당은 대구에서 반드시 식사를 해봐야 하는 곳 
중 첫 번째가 되어야 한다. 에그 베네딕트는 목숨을 걸어도 좋을 
정도이며 이제까지 먹어본 에그 베네딕트 중 최고있다. 
 
Cafe Lucid / 카페 루시드
94 Dongseong-ro 4-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 12:30 pm - 11:00 pm
대구시 중구 동성로4길 94
월-일요일 12:30 pm - 11:00 pm

On the same Dongseongro Café Alley as Ryu and My 
Coffeecal Romance, Cafe Lucid always graces the top spots 
of Daegu’s best cafe lists. With so many fabulous options in 
one single alley, it can be difficult to choose where to grab 
your next cup of joe!
류 카페와 마이 커피컬로맨스처럼 같은 동성로의  카페 골목에 
있는 카페 루시드는 항상 대구 최고의 카페 리스트에서 윗자리를 
빛내고 있다. 단 하나의 골목에 모여있는 수 많은 현란한 선택지 
가운데 커피를 마실 다음 장소를 고르는 것은 정말 어려운 일이 
될 수도 있다. 
 

Tarr Tarr / 타르타르
378, Jungang-daero, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 10:00 am - 10:00 pm
대구시 중구 중앙대로 378
월-일요일 10:00 am - 10:00 pm

A dessert addict's paradise, Tarr Tarr sells beautiful tarts, 
cookies and cakes of all design and flavor. Come with 
an empty stomach and a group of friends to indulge in a 
sampling of the best tarts downtown.
디저트 중독자들의 천국인 타르타르는 다양한 디자인과 맛을 가
진 정말 예쁜 타르트, 쿠키, 케이크를 판매한다. 텅텅 빈 배와 많
은 친구들과 함께 와서 대구 최고의 타르트 샘플을 마음껏 맛보
길 바란다. 
 
Le Pouldu / 르 폴뒤
26 Dongseong-ro 1-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
대구시 중구 동성로1길 26
 
A brand new addition to the downtown area, Le Pouldu 
is a beautiful bakery cafe. Walk in and instantly enjoy the 
sights and smells of freshly baked goods. Sample the 
offerings and take your coffee upstairs to enjoy window 
seats overlooking the hopping streets of Daegu.
르 폴뒤는 시내에 새로 문을 연 곳으로 아름다운 베이커리 카페
이다. 안으로 들어서면 곧장 갓 구운 빵의 모습과 냄새를 즐길 수 
있다. 시식도 하고, 커피를 가지고 윗층으로 올라가 활기찬 대구
의 거리를 내려다볼 수 있는 창가자리에 앉아보길 바란다. 
 
 My Coffeecal Romance / 마이 커피컬 로맨스
93 Dongseong-ro 4-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 12:00 pm - 11:00 pm
대구시 중구 동성로4길 93 
월-일요일 12:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Located on Dongseongro Café Alley, My Coffeecal 
Romance is a popular spot to enjoy a nice cup of coffee 
and their beautiful bingsu.
마이 커피컬 로맨스는 동성로의 카페 골목에 있는데 맛있는 커피 
한잔과 이 곳만의 예쁜 빙수를 먹을 수 있어서 인기가 많은 곳이다. 
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Ryu Coffee Roasters / 로스터리 카페 류 
91 Dongseong-ro 4-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 9:00 am - 11:00 pm
대구시 중구 동성로4길 91
월-일요일 9:00 am - 11:00 pm

Ryu is one of the most well known and famous cafes in 
Daegu - and for good reason. Pop by for a cup of cold 
brew, a fresh slice of tiramisu and chill out in their hip and 
industrial vibed space.
카페 류는 대구에서 가장 잘 알려져 있고 인기있는 카페 중 하나
이다. 그럴만한 이유가 있기 때문이다. 콜드브루 커피와 금방 만
든 티라미수 한 조각을 즐기러 들려보고 힙한 공작소 같은 분위
기의 카페에서 느긋하게 지내보자. 
 
Sugar Pumpkin / 슈가 펌킨
23 Dalgubeol-daero 443-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 12:00 pm - 11:00 pm
대구시 중구 달구벌대로443길 23
월-일요일 12:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Sugar Pumpkin is the sweetest little cafe I have ever been 
too. Come for a cup of coffee but stay for the over-the-
top watermelon bingsu that’s perfect on any sweltering 
summer day - as most summer days are in Daegu.
슈가 펌프킨도 이제껏 가 본 곳 중 가장 작고 귀여운 카페이다. 커
피 한 잔 하러 가게 되겠지만 대구의 대부분 여름날처럼 무더운 
날에 딱인 어마어마한 수박 빙수를 먹으며 좀 더 오래 머물러 있
어도 된다. 

 Schumann& / 슈만&
45 Dongseong-ro, 12-gil Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 10:30 am - 10:30 pm
대구시 중구 동성로12길 45
월-일요일 10:30 am - 10:30 pm

Schumann& offers visitors a great space to hang out, 
study and work together. This cafe has loads of cozy spots 
for groups and couples to relax and offers customers 
unlimited freshly baked breads and desserts with the 
purchase of a beverage. 
슈만&은 손님에게 함께 시간을 보내거나 공부를 하거나 일하기 
좋은 장소이다. 이 곳은 단체 손님과 커플 손님들이 느긋하게 쉴 
수 있는 아늑한 공간이 많고 음료를 주문하면 무제한으로 갓 구
운 빵과 디저트를 제공한다. 
 

Delizzert / 딜리저트
26-9 Gongpyeong-ro, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 12:00 pm - 10:00 pm
대구시 중구 공평로 26-9 
월-일요일 12:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Located on a side street from the main drag, Delizzert 
offers a minimalist and cozy environment with fanciful 
desserts. Start with the famous chocolate lava cake and 
come back for everything else on the menu! This spot has 
the makings for a perfect date night.
큰 거리 안 쪽 작은 골목에 자리 잡은 딜리저트는 상상 속에나 나
올 법한 디저트와 함께  매우 단순하고 아늑한 인테리어를 갖추
고 있다. 그 유명한 초콜렛 라바 케이크로 시작해서 메뉴에 있는 
다른 모든 디저트도 먹어보기 위해 다시 와봐야 한다! 이 곳은 완
벽한 저녁 데이트에 알맞은 곳이다. 
 
Mansion 5 / 맨션 5
28 Jungang-daero 79-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 10:30 am - 12:00 pm
대구시 중구 중앙대로79길 28
월-일요일 10:30 am - 12:00 pm

When people think of brunch in Daegu, they think 
of Mansion5. This cute cafe is housed in a traditional 
Korean hanok and offers delicious brunch menu options, 
numerous coffee choices and a good selection of fresh 
baked goods.
대구의 브런치에 대해 생각하면 많은 사람들이 맨션 5를 떠올린
다. 이 귀여운 카페는 전통 한옥을 옷으로 입고 맛있는 브런치 메
뉴, 여러 커피 메뉴, 갓 구운 다양한 빵을 갖추고 있다. 
 
Cafe Moga / 카페 모가
48-5 Dongdeok-ro, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 12:00 pm - 10:00 pm
대구시 중구 동덕로 48-5
월-일요일 12:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Cafe Moga is another cafe stationed inside a beautiful small 
hanok. This cute spot is famous for its ice cube latte, carrot 
cake and cozy atmosphere.
 카페 모가 역시 작고 아름다운 한옥을 개조시켜 만든 카페이다. 
아이스큐브 라떼와 당근 케이크, 아늑한 분위기로 인기가 많은 
곳이다.
 

Dining in Daegu
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Slow Life / 슬로우 라이프
33-4 Dongdaegu-ro 77-gil, Suseong-gu, Daegu
Monday - Saturday 10:00 am - 12:00 pm, Sunday 12:00 
pm - 12:00 am
대구시 수성구 동대구로77길 33-4 
월-토요일 10:00 am - 12:00 pm, 일요일 12:00 pm - 12:00 
am

A bit off of the beaten track, Slow Life is another Daegu 
favorite. This cafe is a maze of natural lighting and 
garden seating, and it offers an extensive menu of 
coffee and cake options. It's a great space for creative 
musings and good conversation. 
다른 곳과는 좀 떨어져 있지만 슬로우 라이프도 대구에서 좋
아하는 카페 중 하나이다. 이 곳은 자연채광과 정원 벤치가 
미로를 빚어낸 곳이며 폭넓은 커피 및 케이크 메뉴가 있다. 
창의적인 사색과 정겨운 대화를 나누기에 아주 좋은 곳이다. 
 
Crescendo Coffee & Dessert / 카페 크레센도 
24-17 Dongdaegu-ro 25-gil, Suseong-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 10:00 am - 01:00 am
대구시 수성구 동대구로25길 24-17
월-일요일 10:00 am - 01:00 am
 
Crescendo Coffee and Dessert cafe offers customers 
the cutest cat tiramisu in all of Korea - it’s even caught 
the attention of Insider! Come see what the hype is 
about over their coffee and cat inspired treats.
카페 크레센도는 손님들에게 한국에서 가장 귀여운 고양이 
티라미수를 내놓는다. 심지어는 인사이더의 주목도 받았다! 
꼭 와서 이 곳의 소문과 고양이 디자인의 디저트를 확인해보
기 바란다.
 
Racoona Matata / 라쿠나 마타타
15 Daehak-ro 17-gil, Buk-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 12:00 pm - 10:00 pm
대구시 북구 대학로17길 15
월-일요일 12:00 pm - 10:00 pm

A cafe tour of Daegu wouldn’t be complete without 
visiting one of the many pet cafes in Korea. Raccona 
Matata is a tourist favorite where customers can sip 
their brews amongst raccoons and even take the time 
to play with them and feed them.
대구의 카페 투어는 한국에 있는 수많은 애완동물 까페 중 
하나를 들르지 않고서는 끝낼 수 없다.  라쿠나 마타타는 여
행객들에게 인기있는 곳으로 라쿤 사이에서 커피를 마시고 
심지어 라쿤과 놀고 먹이도 줄 수 있다. 
 
Cat Dog Cafe / 강아지와 고양이 카페
10 Dongseong-ro 5-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
Monday - Sunday 1:30 pm - 9:30 pm

대구시 중구 동성로 5길 10
월-일요일 1:30 pm - 9:30 pm

If raccoons aren’t your speed, you can also check out the 
Cat Dog Cafe for furry cuddles with - you guessed it - cats 
and dogs! A true staple, this classic pet cafe is not to be 
missed.
만약 라쿤의 스피드와 맞지 않다면 북실북실한 고양이와 강아지
를 안아볼 수 있는 ‘강아지와 고양이 카페’에 가봐도 된다. 진정한 
기본 중의 기본이자 전형적인 애완동물 카페인 이 곳을 지나쳐서
는 안 된다.
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liFe aFTer Korea Most of us come to Korea for a host of reasons but one 
underlying theme is that our stint in the ROK is a stepping 
stone of sorts, whether to travel afterward or to buy some 
time while we ~figure our lives out~. That was the case 
for Matt Collamer, a filmmaker and photographer whom 
I met back in early 2016. We became fast friends after 
collaborating a few times. I’ve watched Matt’s career take 
off and transition into a full-time freelancer doing what 
he loves to do. During our conversation, he offers some 
insights about life after Korea. 
우리 중 대부분은 한국에 다양한 이유로 오게 되었지만 단 하나
의 근본적인 주제는 한국에서 했던 일이 발판과도 같은 역할을 
했다는 것이다. 한국을 떠나 여행을 하든 제대로 삶을 꾸려가기 
위해 시간을 좀 벌든 말이다. 필자가 2016년 초에 만났던 영상제
작자이자 사진작가인 맷 콜라멀의 경우이다. 우리는 몇 번 만나 
어울린 뒤로 급속히 친해졌다. 필자는 맷의 커리어가 시작되는 
것과 그가 정말 좋아하는 일을 하는 프리랜서로 전향하는 과정을 
지켜 보았다. 대화를 나누는 동안 한국을 떠난 후의 삶을 들여다 
보았다.

an inTerView wiTh 
MaTT CollaMer
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How did teaching and living in Daegu impact you 
personally and professionally?

대구에서 거주하며 가르친 경험은 본인에게 개인적으로 
일적으로 어떤 영향을 끼쳤나?

Being thrusted into a foreign country was intimidating. 
Suddenly basic tasks like buying food at the grocery 
store or changing my order at a restaurant became 
difficult. Not always knowing exactly what was going 
on at work or in social situations becomes the new 
normal. Having to adapt to my new environment and 
the challenges that came with it provided me with 
a real opportunity to grow and develop into quite a 
different person than I was when I first arrived. The 
biggest takeaway from my experience in Korea was 
getting comfortable with being uncomfortable. 
외국의 한가운데로 끼어들게 된 것은 겁이 나는 일이었다. 
갑자기 가게에서 장을 보거나 식당에서 주문을 바꾸는 것과 
같은 기본적인 일이 어렵게 되었다. 항상 직장이나 사회적인 
상황에서 무슨 일이 일어나는 지 정확히 알지 못 하는 것이 
새로운 일상이 되었다. 새로운 환경과 그에 따라오는 어려움
에 적응해야만 하는 것은 내가 처음 한국에 왔을 때의 나보
다 매우 다른 사람으로 성장하고 발전할 수 있는 진짜 기회
를 주었다. 한국에서 했던 경험 중 가장 큰 시사점은 불편한 
것에 편해졌다는 것이다. 

Are there aspects of living in Korea that you miss?
한국에서의 생활에서 어떤 면이 그리운가?

I miss the people. My students, my co-teachers and 
especially my friends. I was fortunate enough to meet 
some incredible people in Daegu. The relationships I 
formed with them changed my life. I miss connecting 
with them during our shared moments of joy and 
the moments of doubt or insecurity. I’m excited to 
reconnect with them and see where our lives take us. 
사람들이 그립다. 나의 학생들, 동료 선생님들, 특히 친구들 
말이다. 대구에서 몇몇 멋진 친구를 만날 수 있어 운이 좋았
다. 친구들과의 관계는 삶을 바꾸었다. 함께 나눴던 즐거웠
던 순간과 불확실하거나 불안정했던 순간 동안 친구들과 같
이 있던 것이 그립다. 그리고 다시 그들과 함께 하고 삶이 안
내하는 목적지를 보게 되어 기대가 된다.
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You left Korea with the thought of pursuing a 
‘digital nomad lifestyle’ while traveling. What made 

you return home for a more settled lifestyle? 
당신은 여행 동안 ‘디지털 유목민 라이프 스타일’을 

추구하는 것에 대한 생각으로 한국을 떠났다. 
무엇이 정착하는 생활을 위해 집으로 돌아오게 했나?

After four months in Southeast Asia and Europe, I felt it was 
time to get back. I hadn’t seen my family in 15 months and 
I missed them. As is typical with these type of experiences, 
what I thought I wanted isn’t what I actually wanted. 
Traveling was great, but it didn’t allow for deep personal or 
professional relationships to flourish and develop. 
동남아시아와 유럽에서 네 달을 보내고 난 후 돌아갈 때라고 느
꼈다. 15개월이나 가족을 만나지 않았고 보고 싶었다. 이런 경험
이 그렇듯이 내가 원한다고 생각했던 것이 실제로 원한 것이 아
니었다. 여행을 하는 것은 매우 좋았지만 풍성하고 발전적인 삶
을 위한 깊은 사적인 혹은 일적인 관계를 만들 수 없었다, 

What was settling back into your hometown like?
고향에서 다시 정착하는 것을 어땠나?

It wasn’t easy. Everything seemed to be just about the 
same, except me. After a year in Korea and a significant 
time backpacking solo, I was back at my parents’ house. 
Goodbye privacy. Goodbye independence. Once again, 
it was time to adapt. Now, I’m settled back in, and I’m 
learning to appreciate my family and my life more every 
day. 
쉽지 않았다. 나를 제외하고는 모든 것이 거의 다 같아 보였다. 한
국에서의 일년과 혼자 배낭여행을 한 긴 시간을 보내고 난 후에 
부모님 댁으로 돌아왔다. 사생활과 독립생활에 작별을 고했다. 
다시 한 번 더 적응할 시간이었다. 지금은 정착을 하고 나의 가족
과 삶에 매일 더 감사하고 있다. 

Why did you want to pursue a freelance career?
왜 프리랜서를 하기로 했나?

A while back I made a promise to myself that I wouldn’t 
take one of those jobs that drains the life out of you. I 
didn’t want to be one of those people that dread going 
into the office every day. I can’t do that. I refuse to do that. 
I want my work and my job to be something that makes 
me feel alive and gives me purpose and meaning. Working 
for myself was the path for me to do that. 
오래 전 내 생활을 빼앗는 직업은 선택하지 않기로 스스로 다짐
을 했다. 매일 사무실로 가는 것을 두려워하는 그런 사람들 중 하
나가 되고 싶지 않았다. 그런 건 할 수 없었다. 그런 일을 하는 것
은 거부했다. 내가 하는 일과 직업이 살아 있다는 느낌이 들게 하
고 목표와 의미를 주기를 바랐다. 스스로를 위해 일하는 것이 그
렇게 할 수 있는 길이었다.

I’m sure that there ups and downs in this career path. 
What are the biggest struggles you face?

프리랜서의 길에는 장단점이 있을 거라고 확신한다. 
마주하고 있는 가장 어려운 점은 무엇인가?

Oh yeah. It’s total roller coaster. The uncertainty is the 
hardest part. One month I have gigs left and right leaving 
me feeling confident in the direction I’m going. The next 
month I don’t have any gigs, and I start questioning 
yourself, wondering if I’m doing the right thing. It can 
definitely be scary.
그렇다. 완전히 롤러코스터이다. 불확실성이 가장 힘들다. 어떤 
달은 일이 이리저리 있어서 내가 가는 방향에 자신감을 준다. 그 
다음 달에는 아무런 일이 없어 스스로에게 질문을 하고 옳은 일
을 하고 있는 것인지 고민하기 시작한다. 확실히 무서울 수도 있
다.

An Interview With Matt Collamer
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What is the best part about this lifestyle?
이러한 생활에서 가장 좋은 점은 무엇인가?

Not having to answer to someone else. Not having to 
get up every morning and drag myself into the office. 
Working for myself and knowing that ultimately I control 
my destiny. Not to mention, I get to spend every day doing 
what I love and improving much faster than if you just 
doing it part-time. 
아무에게도 질문하지 않아도 된다는 점. 매일 아침 일어나서 억
지로 출근하지 않아도 된다는 점. 스스로를 위해 일하고 궁극적
으로는 내 운명을 조정할 수 있다는 점. 말할 것도 없이 사랑하는 
일을 하고 파트타임으로 하는 것보다 훨씬 더 빨리 발전하며 매
일을 보내고 있다.

Any advice for those thinking of taking the plunge to 
become full-time freelancers? 

프리랜서를 직업으로 하고자 생각하는 사람들에게 
조언을 해준다면?

Don’t wait. Do it now. If it’s something that you feel you 
really want to pursue, there’s no sense in waiting. You’ll 
never know if you don’t go for it. If you trust in yourself 
and your abilities, doors will open for you. And oh yeah, 
network!

기다리지 말고 그냥 지금 해라. 정말 하고 싶은 것이라고 느낀다
면 기다린다는 것은 의미 없다. 그 일을 하지 않고는 절대 알 수 
없다. 자기자신과 스스로의 능력을 믿는다면 문을 여러분에게 열
려 있다. 참, 인맥을 명심해라!

What are your short and long-term goals? 
단기적인 목표와 장기적인 목표는 무엇인가?

I plan to continue pursuing filmmaking and photography. 
Eventually, I’d like to obtain sponsorships with travel/
outdoor gear companies and get commissioned to create 
content for their platforms. Having my own independent 
brand that would both provide for me financially and help 
or inspire others is the ultimate goal. For now, I’m just 
trying to enjoy the present and keep pursuing what makes 
me feel most alive. 
영상을 만들고 사진을 찍는 것을 계속 하려고 계획 중이다. 그래
서 여행이나 아웃도어 장비 회사에서 후원을 받아 그 회사의 플
랫폼을 위한 컨텐츠를 만들어 돈을 벌고 싶다. 그리고 돈을 벌 수 
있고 다른 사람들을 돕거나 영감을 줄 수 있는 나만의 독립 브랜
드를 만드는 것이 궁극적인 목표이다.
지금로써는 현재를 즐기고 계속해서 가장 살아있다고 느끼는 일
을 하려고 한다.
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The BeST oF MY Solo 
TriP To JaPan

Just when you think you’ve tried every buffet on the 
planet, you think to yourself “why would I want another, 
they’re all the same”, right?  I was thinking this over the 
weekend and since I had to work all day Saturday fixing 
computers (on my Birthday), by Sunday I was ready to eat 
like there was no tomorrow.  My wife and I used to go out 
to a buffet across town, called Inter-Burgo, or something 
like that, about 14 years ago, while we were dating, and I 
distinctly remember that Inter-Burgo was pricey, but there 
were many selections, even for a western appetite.  So, 
of course, she decided to take the family out there again 
to see if it was still as good as it was back then and to 
introduce my daughter, Ash, to Korean style buffet, but 
at the next level.  I say, “the next level” because I recall 
Inter-Burgo as being like one of those ritzy, five-star places 
that go above and beyond, making even the simplest of 
“Golden Corral” dining lines an experience to remember.

지구에 있는 모든 뷔페에 가서 먹어보았다고 생각할 때 스스로 
이렇게 생각할 것이다. “왜 다른 뷔페에 또 가보고 싶어하겠어, 
다들 똑같은데,” 그렇지 않을까? 토요일에(그것도 생일인 날에) 
컴퓨터를 고치며 하루 종일 일을 해야 해서 주말 동안 그런 생각
을 하다가 일요일에는 내일이 없는 듯이 뷔페에서 먹어댈 준비
를 마쳤다. 14년 전 연애를 할 때 아내와 대구에 있는 뷔페에 가
곤 했는데, 인터불고나 그 비슷한 곳이었다. 인터불고가 비쌌던 
것이 뚜렷이 기억나지만 음식 종류가 많았다. 심지어 서양인 입
맛에도 맞는 음식이 말이다. 그래서 당연히 아내가 온 가족을 인
터불고에 다시 데려가기로 했고 아직도 예전처럼 이 곳이 괜찮
은 지 확인해보고 딸인 애쉬에게도 한국식 뷔페를 알려주기 위해
서였다. 하지만 이 곳은 한 단계 더 높은 한국식 뷔페이다. 필자가 
“한 단계 더 높은”이라고 하는 것은 인터불고가 호화로운 5성급
같은 곳이라고 기억하기 때문이며, 심지어 가장 단순한 일인 음
식을 받으러 줄을 서는 것조차 기억할 만한 경험으로 만든다.
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Anyway, we made the reservation (you must have a 
reservation here, or you don’t get in, period) for 1700-1900, 
that’s five to seven for your non-military types.  When you 
call, they tell you that this buffet is limited to two hours 
and to be on time, because at 1900, you’re done, whether 
you like it or not, it’s a timed event.  You basically have 
120 minutes to eat yourself into a new pair of pants, much 
larger pants.
어찌 되었든 1700-1900, 군인이 아닌 사람들에게는 오후 5시에
서 7시인 시간대에 예약을 했다(이 곳은 반드시 예약을 해야 하
며, 그렇지 않다면 입장이 불가능하다.) 전화를 할 때 뷔페가 2시
간으로 제한되며 제시간에 오라고 이야기를 할 것이다. 왜냐하면 
7시가 되면 예약시간은 끝나는 것이고, 좋든 싫든 이 곳은 시간제
한이 있으니 말이다. 열심히 먹어서 훨씬 더 큰 새 바지 사이즈에 
맞는 몸이 될 수 있는 120분의 시간이 있는 셈이다. 

After arriving, I was pleasantly surprised to see that the 
same old Inter-Burgo was still standing, looking beautiful 
as ever, with its marble floors, outdoor fountains, 
doorman, valet parking; the whole experience.  What really 
caught my eye though, was the fact that the old buffet I 

remember has been renovated, grown larger and brought 
up a notch from how it used to be, if that’s possible, with 
a massive lineup of entrees, meats, salads, sushi, sashimi, 
Korean foods, Western foods, freshly barbecued lamb 
chops by the ton, desserts, coffee bar, bread stations, on 
and on and on, as far as the eye can see.  Wow, just wow, I 
was ready to eat.
도착한 후에 오래된 인터불고가 아직도 예전과 같이 언제나 아름
다운 모습 그대로 있는  것이 기쁘게 놀라웠다. 대리석 바닥과 야
외 분수, 도어맨, 발렛 파킹, 모든 경험과 함께 말이다.하지만 눈
을 사로잡았던 것은 필자가 기억하고 있는 이 전의 뷔페가 새로 
단장하여 예전의 모습에서 더 커지고 만약 그게 가능한 지는 모
르겠으나 더 최고의 수준이 된 것이다. 앙트레, 육류, 샐러드, 초
밥, 회, 한식, 양식, 엄청난 양의 금방 조리한 양고기 바베큐, 디저
트, 커피 바, 빵 종류 등등등 눈으로 볼 수 있는 대규모의 라인업
이 준비되어 있었다. 우와, 감탄사만 연발하다가 먹을 준비를 했
다. 
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Once you are seated (by the way, the view is terrific, with 
large windows, looking out into the fields, fountains and 
farmland, river) you basically order wine if you want wine 
or you hit the line and begin.  I was worried that two hours 
would not be enough time to enjoy all the flavors of this 
expanded buffet, however, I can tell you, about 60 minutes 
in, I was ready to fall asleep with pure food satisfaction and 
a full tummy.  The buffet does not disappoint.  Although 
pricier than the average affair, it’s worth every penny of 
around $45 dollars.  Yeah, this seems high for a buffet, but 
once you go and lay eyes on this bad boy, you’ll know 
you’re getting the best.  In fact, I would say this is the 
best buffet I have been to outside of Vegas, truly.  What it 
makes up for in bulk foods (USA Style eating), it more than 
exceeds in quality, preparation, taste and selection.  Each 
dish I tried, from the Caesar Salad to the Sashimi, and my 
favorite of the night, the Barbecued Lamb Chops, then 
chocolate mousse, followed by a slice of fresh Black Forest 
Cake, was delightful.
자리에 앉고 나서(그런데 커다란 창문을 통해 들판과 분수, 농장, 
강을 내려다 보는  뷰는 환상적이었다.) 와인을 마시고 싶다면 와
인을 먼저 주문하거나 그냥 줄을 서서 뷔페를 먹으면 된다. 업그

레이드 된 뷔페의 모든 음식을 즐기는데 두시간이 충분하지 않을
까 걱정 했지만 대략 한시간 정도면 오롯이 음식에 대한 만족감
과 부른 배로 잠에 빠질 준비가 되었다고 이야기해주고 싶다. 뷔
페는 전혀 실망스럽지 않았다. 보통의 뷔페보다 더 비싸긴 하지
만 45달러 정도의 가격이 아깝지 않았다. 그렇다, 뷔페치고는 높
은 가격이지만 들어가서 이 뷔페를 보게 되면 최고의 장소에 왔
다는 것을 알게 될 것이다. 사실 진심으로 라스베가스 밖에서 가 
본 뷔페 중에는 최고라고 말하고 싶다. 벌크 푸드(미국식 뷔페)를 
보완한 점이었던 품질, 준비, 맛, 종류에 있어서 훨씬 뛰어 넘었
다. 시저 갤러드에서 회까지, 그리고 그 날밤 가장 좋아했던 양고
기 바베큐, 신선한 블랙 포레스트 케이크 다음에 먹었던 초콜렛 
무스, 먹어본 음식 각자가 정말 맛있었다.

In summary, if you are planning on taking your significant 
other, family, friend out for something special, like on a 
Birthday, Anniversary, or just cause you want to eat good 
food, look no further than a short ride across town to Inter-
Burgo.  You won’t regret it….
요약을 하자면, 배우자나 연인, 가족, 친구를 생일, 기념일 같이 
특별한 경우에 데려가고자 한다면 혹은 그냥 맛있는 음식을 먹고 
싶다면, 대구를 잠깐 가로질러 인터불고로 가는 것 이상 더 멀리 
찾지 말길 바란다. 후회하지 않을 것이다. 
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So, where is this place?  Check it out.
Happy eating!  I warned you…
장소가 궁금하다면 아래를 참고하길 바란다.
마음껏 먹길 바란다. 필자는 미리 경고했다.

The Buffet at Inter-Burgo
Booking: 053-602-7233 / 7234
Address: 대구광역시 수성구 팔현길 212
Business Hours: 
 - Weekdays/주중 : Lunch 12:0-15:00, 
   Dinner 18:00-21:30
 - Weekends and Holidays/주말과 공휴일 : 
Lunch 11:30-13:20, 14:00-16:00, 
Dinner 17:00-19:00, 19:30-21:30
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inDia

•
Written and Photographed by Allison Brotherton 
Translated by Yujeong Lee

inside the golden Triangle

India

India is a perfect contrast of new and old, chaos and 
harmony. It’s a great place to experience ancient and 
modern cultures blended together. I, along with a female 
friend, spent eleven days traveling the Golden Triangle in 
India. We ate an array of mouth-watering Indian foods, met 
interesting people, and had the experience of a lifetime. 

인도는 옛 것과 새 것, 조화와 혼란의 완벽한 대조라고 할 수 있
다. 고대와 현대의 문화가  함께 뒤섞인 것을 경험하기에 좋은 곳
이기도 하다. 필자는 다른 여자친구와 함께 인도의 골든 트라이
앵글 지역을 여행하며 열하루를 보냈다. 우리는 군침 돌게 하는 
다양한 인도 음식을 먹어 보았고 재미있는 사람들을 만났으며 일
생의 경험을 해보았다.
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Delhi 
델리

New Delhi, the northern point of the Golden Triangle, is the 
capital of India. The Golden Triangle consists of Delhi, Agra, 
and Jaipur. We spent the first four days getting lost in Old 
and New Delhi. We visited temples and most of the main 
tourist attraction sites: Lodi Gardens, India Gate, Lotus 
Temple, and Humayun’s Tomb. These places gave us an 
interesting look into Indian architecture, art, and history.
골든 트라이앵글의 북쪽 모서리인 뉴델리는 인도의 수도이다. 골
든 트라이앵글은 델리, 아그라, 자이푸르로 이루어져 있다. 처음 
나흘 간은 신델리와 구델리에서 정처없이 돌아다녔다. 사원과 로
디 가든, 인디아 게이트, 연꽃사원, 후마윤 무덤 등 주요 관광지 
대부분을 가 보았다. 인도의 건축, 예술, 역사를 흥미로운 시각으
로 들여다 볼 수 있는 도시였다. 

My friend and I also tried our hand at bargaining in the 
Chandni Chowk and Karol Bagh markets. Stepping out 
of our tuk-tuk and into these markets, we were instantly 
bustled along in the lively crowds of people. Looking at 
the markets from afar, everything seemed like pure chaos, 
but once we got a closer look, we realized that customers 
and vendors alike had specific bargaining methods. The 
markets sold everything from candies and spices, to 
sewing materials and extravagant saris. It was easy for 
us to get lost and spend a few hours walking around the 
alleys. 

-continued on p46-
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친구들과 함께 찬드니 초크 시장과 카롤 박 시장에서 흥정을 해
보기도 했다. 툭툭에서 내려 시장 안으로 들어서자 바로 활기가 
넘치는 사람들 속에 파묻혀 돌아다니게 되었다. 멀리서 시장을 
보면 모든 것이 혼돈 그 자체로 보이지만 가까이서 보게 되면 손
님과 상인들 모두 특정한 흥정 방법을 사용한다는 것을 알게 되
었다. 시장에서는 사탕과 향신료에서부터 바느질 용품, 사치스러
운 사리까지 모든 것을 팔고 있다. 그냥 정처없이 골목을 걸어다
니며 몇 시간 동안 시간을 보내는 것이 편했다.

After completing the Golden Triangle, we returned to Delhi 
to spend our last few days in India. We finished the rest of 
our sightseeing and souvenir shopping. Although we were 
very meticulous with what we ate, we both fell victim to 
the infamous Delhi Belly. Unfortunately, it was as awful as 
everyone makes it seem.
골든 트라이앵글을 모두 돌아보고 나서 인도에서의 마지막 몇 일
을 보내기 위해 델리로 돌아왔고, 남은 관광과 기념품 쇼핑을 마
쳤다. 음식에 대해 매우 꼼꼼히 주의했지만 둘 다 그 악명 높은 델
리 설사에 걸려버렸다. 불행히도 모든 사람이 끔찍하다고 생각하
게끔 만들려는 이야기만큼이나 끔찍했다.

Agra
아그라

The southeast point of the Golden Triangle, Agra, is home 
to the Taj Mahal. We arrived at the Taj Mahal right at 
sunrise, so that we could avoid the peak visiting hours. 
There was still a bit of a crowd, as to be expected, but 
the majority of the tours didn’t start arriving until around 
8am-9am. Even with the many people, this world famous 
landmark was stunning and lived up to the hype. 
골든 트라이앵글의 가장 남쪽 모서리인 아그라는 타지 마할이 있
는 곳이다. 해가 떠오를 때 타지 마할에 도착해서 가장 붐비는 방
문 시간대를 피할 수 있었다. 예상한 대로 여전히 사람이 좀 있었
지만 오전 8, 9시까지는 대다수의 투어 그룹이 도착하지 않는다. 
심지어 사람들이 많아도 세계적으로 유명한 타지마할은 매우 아
름다웠고 무성한 소문이 결코 거짓이 아니었다. 

I found Agra to be rundown and unsafe. People often leave 
directly after seeing the Taj Mahal for those reasons. We 
arrived in Agra on a Sunday night, visited the Taj Mahal 
and Agra Fort the next morning, and took a train to Jaipur 
that evening. As two females, we were severely harassed 
and could not wait to leave the city. 
아그라는 쇠퇴하고 있는 곳이며 안전하지 않았다. 그런 이유 때
문에 사람들은  타지마할을 보고 난 다음 바로 돌아간다. 우리는 
일요일 밤에 아그라에 도착했고 다음 날 아침 타지마할과 아그라 
요새에 다녀오고 그 날 저녁에 자이푸르로 돌아오는 기차를 탔
다. 여자만 두 명이라 심하게 희롱을 당했고 아그라를 빨리 떠나
기만을 바랐다.

India
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Jaipur
자이푸르

The southwest point of the Golden Triangle, Jaipur, is a 
refreshing city. It was less crowded than Delhi and felt safer 
than Agra. We spent two nights there, which was enough 
time to visit Hawa Mahal, Jantar Mantar, Amber Fort, and 
do some shopping. Jaipur is also known as the Pink City 
and it was quite obvious where the name came from after 
visiting some of the very pink landmarks. 
골든 트라이앵글의 가장 남서쪽 포인트인 자이푸르는 재충전의 
도시이다. 델리보다는 덜 붐비고 아그라보다는 안전하다고 느꼈
다. 이틀밤을 그 곳에서 보냈는데 하와 마할, 잔타르 만타르, 앰버 
포트에 가보고 쇼핑까지 하기에 충분한 시간이었다. 또한 자이푸
르는 핑크시티로도 알려져 있는데 분홍색인 바로 그 랜드마크 몇 
군데를 들르고 나니 그 이름이 어디서 왔는지 꽤 명백해졌다.

It was easy to get away from the bustling atmosphere of 
the city by visiting Amber Fort. It’s located outside of the 
city, so we hired an Uber to make the drive. The fort sits 

atop a mountain; you can choose to make the walk uphill 
by foot or ride an elephant. There’s a pedestrian footpath 
and a path for the elephants. Make sure you choose the 
pedestrian one, or you’ll find yourself accidentally walking 
amongst towering elephants. Although the fort was 
crowded with people, elephants, and goats, it was easy to 
find amazing views and less crowded areas in one of the 
many corridors. 
앰버 산성에 가서 도시의 정신없는 분위기에서 벗어나는 건 쉬
운 일이었다. 이 곳은 도시 바깥 쪽에서 있어서 우리를 태워 줄 우
버를 불렀다. 산 위에 요새가 있는데 걸어서 올라가거나 코끼리
를 타고 가는 것을 선택할 수 있다. 사람들이 다니는 도보와 코끼
리가 다니는 길이 있는데 반드시 사람들이 다니는 도보로 가도록 
해라. 그렇지 않다면 뜻하지 않게 우뚝 솟은 코끼리 사이에 있게 
될 것이다. 사람들과 코끼리, 염소로 요새가 북적거리지만 멋진 
풍경과 많은 복도 중에 사람들이 덜 붐비는 곳을 찾는 것을 어렵
지 않았다.

-continued on p48-
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Tips / 도움이 될 만한 몇 마디

We found that taking a rickshaw/tuk-tuk was the best form 
of cheap transportation for short distances around the 
city. Bargaining is very important, especially if you are on a 
budget.
도시 주위로 짧은 거리를 가는데 릭샤 혹은 툭툭이 가장 저렴한 
형태의 교통수단이라는 것을 알 수 있었다. 흥정이 매우 중요하
다. 특히나 당신의 예산이 한정되어 있다면 말이다.

Download and create an account with the Uber and Ola 
apps. I recommend using either of these apps when going 
more than a few miles. 
우버와 올라 앱을 다운받고 계정을 만들어라. 몇 km 이상 갈 때
면 이 둘 중 하나를 사용하기를 권장한다. 

Be very careful with what you eat, as food poisoning is 
common, even for locals. Don’t drink the tap water under 
any circumstances. It’s also wise to avoid uncooked 
vegetables and fruits that cannot be peeled. 
심지어 현지인들에게도 식중독이 흔하기 때문에 먹는 것에 매우 
주의해야 한다. 어떠한 경우에도 수돗물은 마시면 안 된다. 또한 
조리하지 않은 채소와 껍질을 벗길 수 없는 과일은 피하는 것이 
현명하다.

ATMs can and will run out of money during special 
holidays. Always have backup cash and/or a bank card 
that can be used at a currency exchange place.
특별한 휴일동안은 ATM기의 돈이 부족할 수도 있고 부족해질 것
이다. 환전소에서 사용할 수 있는 여분의 현금이나 은행카드를 
항상가지고 다녀야 한다. 

If you are traveling as a solo female or in a small group 
of females be prepared for harassment from men. It’s 
unnerving and downright scary at times; it’s best to try to 
get away from the situation without showing fear.  
만약 여자 혼자서 혹은 몇 명이서 같이 여행을 한다면 남자들의 
성희롱에 대비해야 한다.  가끔씩 그런 일은 여러분을 매우 불안
하게 만들고 정말 무섭다. 두려움을 보이지 않고 그런 상황에서 
멀어지는 것이 최고의 방법이다.

India
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           CLOSE AND CONVENIENT DAEGU BANK          
1. EASY TO FIND DAEGU BANK BRANCHES AND OUR ATMS WHEREVER YOU ARE! 
   (JUST FIND THIS!          )

2. FOREIGN EXCHANGE, WIRE TRANSFER ALSO AVAILABLE!
    (PLEASE BRING YOUR PASSPORT AND ID CARD)

3. CONTACT US ANY TIME VIA OUR E-MAIL 
      EMAIL ADDRESS : DGB910@DGBFN.COM

4. WE HAVE BRANCHES OPEN ON THE WEEKENDS! 
     - SEONG-SEO BRANCH : EVERY SUNDAY 10:00 ~ 16:00
     - SINSEGYE AND HYUNDAI DEPARTMENT STORE BRANCHES 
       : WEEKDAYS 10:00 ~ 20:00 WEEKENDS 10:30 ~ 20:30

 

                  BARO-BARO AUTOMATIC OVERSEAS TRANSFER
ㆍYOU CAN CHOOSE EITHER OF THE FOLLOWING TWO METHODS OF TRANSFER.
     - BALANCE TRANSFER 
       THE ENTIRE BALANCE IN YOUR ACCOUNT IS TRANSFERRED, EVEN IF YOU ARE 
       OVER YOUR RESERVED AMOUNT

     - RESERVED AMOUNT TRANSFER
       RESERVED AMOUNT IS TRANSFERRED ON THE SCHEDULED DATE

ㆍSPECIAL ADVANTAGES : 
     EXEMPTION OF TRANSFER FEE & BETTER EXCHANGE RATE

ㆍVISIT DGB AND SAY 'BARO-BARO'

 CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER 1566-5050
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여기(YOGI)

XX구
수성구 / 서구 
달서구 / 동구

ect.. 

XX동
상동 / 중동

월성동 / 두류동
ect.. 

Street number +
Building name +

Apt Number

-인데요
(in-dae-yo)

Food
불고기 (bulgogi)

김치찌개 or 된장찌개
(kimchi or bean soup)

김밥 (kimbap)
떡볶이 (tteokpokki)

만두 (mandu)
돈까스 (tonkkatsu)

Quantity
하나랑 (1) hana rang

두개 (2) do gay
세개 (3) say gay
네개 (4) nay gay

다섯개 (5) daseot gay
여섯개 (6) yeoseot gay

Beverage
콜라 (cola)

사이다 (cider)
맥주 (beer)

오렌지주스 (O.J.)

restaurant

-
8,000원입니다.

pal-cheon-won imnida.  
[It’s 8,000 won.]

RESTAuRANT
-

여보세요 ?
yeobo say yo?  [Hello?]
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Sun Mon Tue weD Thu Fri SaT

1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

10 11 12 13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20 21 22 23

24
31

25 26 27 28 29 30

The Daegu CoMPaSS
DeCeMBer 2017 

•  Daegu Christmas Fair 
home Deco & gift 
_ EXCO / 12.01-12.03

•  Daegu Coffee & Cafe Fair
_ EXCO / 12.07-12.10

•  Concert  <ghibli Meets 
Jazz by Kazumi Tateishi 
Trio> _ Ayang Art Center

•  Musical <The Ballerina 
who loves a B-Boy> 
_ Ayang Art Center
/ 12.30 - 12.31

•  Concert <world orchestra 
Series - Vienna Symphonic 
orchestra>
 _ Daegu Concert House

•  Concert <Christmas 
Concert by The little Singers 
of Paris>
 _ Daegu Concert House

•  Concert <Merry Christmas 
Concert by Korean Pops 
orchestra>
 _ Daegu Concert House
/ 12.24

•  Musical <Breaking up is 
hard To Do>
 _ Daegu Concert House
 / 12.15-12.25

• Magic Show <The 
illusion>_ Cheonma Art 
Center / 12.15 - 12.17 

•  Ballet <The nutcracker>
_ Suseong Artpia 
/ 12.02 - 12.03

•  Musical <nanta>
_ Suseong Artpia 
/ 12.22 - 12.25

•  Concert <The Sound of 
Forest That rushes into 
Your lungs>
_ Suseong Artpia 

•  Musical <CaTS>
_ Keimyung Art Center
/ 12.15-18.01.07

•
This is an overview of our December events.
For more information about events on our calendar,
check out the next two pages or email us:
events@daegucompass.com.
If you have events you want to add for the January issue,
please email us by December 17th. Thanks!

•  unbuttoning the French 
    Fashion from 18th to 20th 
    Century
•  The great graffiti
•  Blow-up
•  expression of landscape
•  negua & VSP 
    _ The light and Sound
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DeCeMBer 2017 
eVenT CalenDer

unbuttoning the French Fashion from 18th to 20th Century
Time: - 12.03 10:00 - 19:00 (closed on Mondays, Oct. 4 and 10)
Ticket price: 9,000w
Place: Daegu National Museum
Information: 1644-2625
www.ticketlink.co.kr

The great graffiti
Time: - 12.17 10:00 - 19:00 (closed on Mondays)
Ticket price: 12,000w
Place: Gallery M Ga (Daegu MBC)
Information: 053-744-5400
www.ticketlink.co.kr

Blow-up
Time: - 12.25
Ticket price:1,000w
Place: Daegu Art Museum
Information: 053-790-3000
www.daeguartmuseum.org

expression of landscape
Time: - 12.31
Ticket price:1,000w
Place: Daegu Art Museum
Information: 053-790-3000
www.daeguartmuseum.org

negua & VSP _ The light and Sound
Time: - 12.31
Ticket price:1,000w
Place: Daegu Art Museum
Information: 053-790-3000
www.daeguartmuseum.org

Daegu Christmas Fair home Deco & gift
Time: 12.01-12.03 10:00-18:00
Ticket price: 5,000w
Place: EXCO
Information: 053-601-5086
http://www.dgchristmas.com

Daegu Coffee & Cafe Fair
Time: 12.07-12.10 10:00-18:00
Ticket price: 5,000w
Place: EXCO
Information: 053-384-7244
http://www.coffeefair.co.kr
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Ballet 
<The nutcracker>
Time: 12.02 17:00 / 12.03 15:00
Ticket price: VIP: 90,000w / R: 60,000w / S: 30,000w 
Place: Suseong Artpia
Information: 053-668-1800
http://www.ticketlink.co.kr

Concert 
<world orchestra Series - Vienna Symphonic orchestra>
Time: 12.06 19:30
Ticket price: R: 100,000w / S: 70,000w / A: 50,000w / 
H: 40,000w
Place: Daegu Concert House
Information: 053-584-0300
http://www.ticketlink.co.kr

Concert 
<Christmas Concert by The little Singers of Paris>
Time: 12.09 17:00
Ticket price: R: 50,000w / S: 30,000w / A: 20,000w 
Place: Daegu Concert House
Information: 053-250-1400
http://www.ticketlink.co.kr

Musical 
<Breaking up is hard To Do>
Time: 12.15-12.25
Tue-Fri 19:30 / Sat 15:00, 19:00 / Sun 15:00 / 12.24-25 14:00, 
18:00
Ticket price: VIP: 130,000w / R: 110,000w / S: 90,000w / 
A: 60,000w / B: 40,000w
Place: Daegu Opera House
Information: 1599-1980
http://ticket.interpark.com

Musical 
<CaTS>
Time: 12.15-18.01.07
Weekdays 19:30 / weekends 14:00, 19:00 / 12.25 14:00 / 
12.27 14:00, 19:30
No shows on 12.18, 19, 26
Ticket price: VIP: 150,000w / R: 120,000w / S: 90,000w / 
A: 60,000w 
Place: Keimyung Art Center
Information: 053-762-0000
http://ticket.interpark.com

EXHIBITIONS

Magic Show 
<The illusion>
Time: 12.15 20:00 / 12.16 15:00, 19:30 / 12.17 14:00
Ticket price: R: 77,000w / S: 66,000w 
Place: Cheonma Art Center
Information: 1566-6551
http://ticket.interpark.com

Concert 
<ghibli Meets Jazz by Kazumi Tateishi Trio>
Time: 12.16 18:00
Ticket price: VIP: 660,000w / R: 550,000w / S: 44,000w / 
A: 33,000w 
Place: Ayang Art Center
Information: 070-8680-8477
http://ticket.interpark.com

Musical 
<nanta>
Time: 12.22 19:30 / 12.23-25 15:00, 18:00
Ticket price: R: 66,000w / S: 44,000w>
Place: Suseong Artpia
Information: 053-762-0000
http://www.ticketlink.co.kr

Concert 
<Merry Christmas Concert by Korean Pops orchestra>
Time: 12.24 17:00
Ticket price: 10,000w
Place: Daegu Concert House
Information: 053-250-1432
http://www.ticketlink.co.kr

Concert 
<The Sound of Forest That rushes into Your lungs>
Time: 12.27 19:30
Ticket price: R: 70,000w / S: 50,000w / A: 30,000w
Place: Suseong Artpia
Information: 02-338-3513
http://www.ticketlink.co.kr

Musical 
<The Ballerina who loves a B-Boy>
Time: 12.30 16:00, 19:00 / 12.31 16:00
Ticket price: VIP: 166,000w / R: 55,000w / S: 44,000w 
Place: Ayang Art Center
Information: 02-518-6497
http://ticket.interpark.com
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uSeFul Korean eXPreSSionS
CoMMuniCaTe 
wiTh The loCalS!

•
Say, “An-nyeong-ha-se-yo.” to 
Koreans instead of “Hi.” It is the 
easiest way to be courteous. 
Here are some Useful Korean 
Expressions for you to commu-
nicate with Koreans easily!

BaSiC eXPreSSionS
DiD You Know ThaT Korean DoeSn'T haVe a PronunCiaTion oF F anD V? 

inSTeaD, PronounCe P anD B.

eMergenCY ConTaCT liST

안녕하세요 
An-nyeong-ha-se-yo.

안녕히가세요
An-nyeong-hi ga-se-yo.

반갑습니다
Ban-gab-seum-ni-da.

감사합니다
Gam-sa-ham-ni-da.

아니요
Ah-nyo.

네
Ne.

미안합니다
Mi-ahn-ham-ni-da.

실례합니다
Shille-ham-ni-da.

hospitals
Kyungpook National Univ. Hospital (053-200-5114)
Keimyung Univ. Dongsan Medical Center 
(053-250-7114)
Yeungnam Univ. Medical Center (053-623-8001)

Translation Services
Korean Tourism Organization Travel Hotline: 1330
BBB Korea Translation Call Service: 1588-5644
(English, Japanese, Chinese, French, Spanish, Italian, 
Russian, German, Portuguese, Arabic, Polish, Turkish,
Swedish, Thai, Vietnamese, Malay, Indonesian, Mon-
golian)

Daegu City hall
Daegu Citizen Happiness Call Center 
(Daegu City Hall): 053-120 (Weekdays: 08:30-18:30)
EXCO : 053-601-5000
HICO : 054-777-3556

local numbers
Police 112
Fire 119
Emergency Room 120

• hello 

• good bye

• nice to meet you

• Thank you

• no 

• Yes

• i am sorry

• excuse me
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uSeFul worDS

여권 
신분증 
생리대 
물 
 포크 
영수증 

감기 
복통
두통
생리통
알레르기
멀미
상처 

~어디에요?
화장실
입구
출구
식당
병원
약국

버스
지하철

와이파이 이름과 비밀번호가 
무엇인가요? 

얼마에요? 
~주세요.
깎아 주세요. 

[Yeo ggun]
[Shin bun jung] 

[Seng li dae] 
[Mul] 
[Po-ku]
[Young su jung]

[Gam gi]
[Bok tong]
[Du tong]
[Sengli tong]
[Al le ru ki]
[Mull mi]
[Sang cheo]

[~ Uhdi eyo?]
[Hwa jang shil]
[Ip gu]
[Chool gu]
[Shik dang]
[Byung won]
[Yak guk]

[Bu-s]
[Ji ha cheol]

[Wa-i Pa-i ireum, bibun mo 
eh yo? ]

[Earl ma eh yo?]
[~ Ju seyo. (with pointing)]
[Kka kka juseyo.]

Passport 
iD card 
Sanitary pad 
water 
Fork
receipt 

Cold
Stomachache 
headache 
Cramps
allergy
Motion sickness
wound

where is + ~?
Toilet
entrance
exit 
restaurant
hospital
Phamacy

Bus
Subway

what is the wi-Fi name
and the password? 

how much is it? 
i’d like to have ~.
Please give me a -
little discount.

•  object

•  Pains/sore spots

•  Place

•  Transportation

•  wifi

•  in shops or restaurants
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DownTown reSTauranTS
The Daegu Compass and its volunteers have come up with 
this comprehensive guide to the bring you the best places to 
enjoy the night in beautiful downtown Daegu.  

Samarkand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

Yugane
Dakgalbi

Joonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce

Ju
ng

an
gn

o 
Un

de
rg

ro
un

d 
Ar

ca
de

(D
ae

hy
eo

n 
Pr

im
al

l)

Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Lazy Diner

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Container

Han Sang

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 Dining

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station

1

2

4

1

2

3

44

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

21

22

Jungangno
Station

Ba
nw

ol
da

ng
St

at
io

n

Bus 

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

zione
Club That

Who's Bob

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

55 Dining
053.214.5521
12:00-02:00
Fusion-style Food
94-19, Dongseongro5-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu

Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce

Ju
ng

an
gn

o 
Un

de
rg

ro
un

d 
Ar

ca
de

(D
ae

hy
eo

n 
Pr
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al

l)

Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station

1

2

4

1

2

3

44

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

21

22

Jungangno
Station

Ba
nw

ol
da

ng
St

at
io

n

Bus 
Monkey

Gukil Bulgalbi

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

Chungju Mushroom restaurant
053.425.5668
11:00-21:30
Holidays: Seolnal & Chuseok
Korean Food
Gongpyeong-dong, Jung-gu, Daegu

Won’t break the bank

Who cares, hav’n funz

Millionaire Club

Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce

Ju
ng

an
gn

o 
Un

de
rg
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un

d 
Ar
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de

(D
ae

hy
eo

n 
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im
al

l)

Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station

1

2

4

1

2

3

44

5

6

7
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9
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22

Jungangno
Station

Ba
nw

ol
da

ng
St

at
io

n

Bus 
Monkey

Gukil Bulgalbi

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

Doko
053.253.0331
Mon-Thur, Holidays 18:00-02:00
Fri-Sat 18:00~03:00 , Holidays: Mondays 
Japanese Pub
62, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce

Ju
ng

an
gn

o 
Un

de
rg

ro
un

d 
Ar

ca
de

(D
ae

hy
eo

n 
Pr

im
al

l)

Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station

1

2

4

1

2

3

44

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

21

22

Jungangno
Station

Ba
nw

ol
da

ng
St

at
io

n

Bus 
Monkey

Gukil Bulgalbi

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

etoh’s Drafthouse
053.211.9385
Mon, Wed, Thu 16:00-01:00, Fri 16:00-02:00,
Sat 11:00-02:00, Sat 11:00-01:00
Pizza and Craft Beer
2nd floor, 12-3, Dongseong-ro 3-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu
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Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce

Ju
ng

an
gn

o 
Un

de
rg

ro
un

d 
Ar

ca
de

(D
ae

hy
eo

n 
Pr

im
al

l)

Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road
Daegu Station

1
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1

2

3

44
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9
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22

Jungangno
Station

Ba
nw

ol
da

ng
St

at
io

n

Bus 
Monkey

Gukil Bulgalbi

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

gukil Bulgalbi
053.424.5820
11:00-22:00
Holidays: The day and the next day of 
Seolnal and Chuseok
Korea BBQ(Daegu’s local food)
172, Taepyeong-ro, Jung-gu, Daegu

Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce

Ju
ng

an
gn

o 
Un

de
rg

ro
un

d 
Ar

ca
de

(D
ae

hy
eo

n 
Pr

im
al

l)

Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station
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Jungangno
Station

Ba
nw

ol
da

ng
St

at
io

n

Bus 
Monkey

Gukil Bulgalbi

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

hi Thai
010.8611.0562
12:00-22:00 (break : 15:00-17:00)
Holidays:  Mon
Thai Food
53, Gongpyeong-ro, Jung-gu, Daegu

hue Blanc
053.257.8555
12:00-23:00 (break on weekends: 15:30-17:00)
Holidays: the day of Chuseok and SeolnalThai Food
Italian Food
2, 3F, 58-20, Dongseong-ro 3-gil, Jung-gu

Samarkand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

Yugane
Dakgalbi

Joonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce

Ju
ng
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Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Lazy Diner

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Container

Han Sang

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 Dining

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station

1
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Jungangno
Station

Ba
nw

ol
da

ng
St

at
io

n

Bus 

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

zione
Club That

Who's Bob

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Jeju 18 Doyaji
053.427.9399
17:00-02:00
Korean BBQ
28, Gongpyeongro8-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu

Samarkand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

Yugane
Dakgalbi

Joonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce
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Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Lazy Diner

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Container

Han Sang

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 Dining

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station
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Jungangno
Station
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Bus 

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

zione
Club That

Who's Bob

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

la luce
053.606.0733
12:00-22:00, Break Time 15:30-17:30
Holidays: Sundays & Holidays
Italian Food
2F, 141, Dongdeok-ro, Jung-gu, Daegu
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Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce
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Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station
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n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3
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Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

Samarkand
053.252.4021
11.00-22:00
Holidays:Second & Fourth Sundays
Russian & Uzbekistan food
3F, 59, Dongseong-ro, Jung-gu, Daegu

Pann
053.252.7529
Weekday 11:30-23:00
Weekends 11:30-24:00
Holidays: Second & Fourth Sundays
Jazz, Guest house, Italian restaurant
43-9, Gyeongsanggamyeong-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu

Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street
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Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce
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Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station
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Monkey

Gukil Bulgalbi

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

Pan asia
053.287.7940
12:00-23:00, Break 15:00-17:00
Holidays: Once a month(Tuesday)
Asian Food 
58-18, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu

Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S
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et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce
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Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station
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n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

Sushi neco
053.252.7855
11:30-22:00
Japanese Food
YMCA 1F, 375, Jungang-daero, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce
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Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station
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Station
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Monkey

Gukil Bulgalbi

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

lazy Diner
070-4106-2882
Everyday 11:00-22:00
Burgers and Breakfast

Interesting interior
2F, 15, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
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Surf & Turf
070.4118.0188
Mon-Sat 11:30-10:30 (last call @ 9:30)
Sun 11:30-9:30 (last call @8:30)
Closed on 2nd & 4th Mondays of every month 
Lobster & Burger
188, leechunro-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu

Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob

ile
 S

tre
et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce
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Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road

Daegu Station
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Station
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Bus 
Monkey

Gukil Bulgalbi

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

Thursday Burger & Pasta
053.426.0384
11:00-01:00
Burger & Pub
1F, 58-20, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
byeolgok

Road Shop Street
Brand Street

M
ob
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et

Brand Street

Daegu 
Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce
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Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M

2.28
Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet

WHAT

Old Blue
Caliente

55 DiningSamcho

Jeju 18
Doyaji

La Luce

Club Frog
Club Egg

Pan AsiaKkotbat

Gukchae
bosang
Park

Samdeok Fire Station

Jungang Library

Samdeok
Police of�ce

Select Shop Street

Café Street

Flower Road
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Jungangno
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Monkey

Gukil Bulgalbi

n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3

Thursday
Party1
B1 Haberdashery

B1 Who’s Bob
3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

what!
053-422-3789
Everyday 11:00-01:00
Samgyeopsal - Korean BBQ
Different flavored Samgyeopsal.
32-43, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu

Zione
053-424-9122
Sun-Thur: 12pm-10pm (break 3pm-5pm)
Fri-Sat: 12pm-12am (break 4pm-5:30pm)
Closed on Tuesdays 
72-1, Dongseongro5-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu

Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u
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Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's
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Movement
Memorial Park
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Party1
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Han Sang
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Second Hotel

Dalbit
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Club THAT

Godzilla
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Youngdo Velvet
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Jeju 18
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n Hall

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Shopping

Pub

Attraction

Cafe

3
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Party1
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3F MF Bar

3F Club That
4F Horus Garge

Jeng-Yi
Collective

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab

2046 Pan Steak
Doko

AU

Seoga n’Cook

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Godzilla
Yashijang

Viniroo

Commines

Go Go Vinyl

Burger 
& Pasta

2F Pan Asia

Bombay
Rounge

Samdeok Fire Station

Sushi Neco

Organ bar

zione

Yakjun hanbang Samgyetang
053-253-2473 
09:00-21:00
Holidays: New Year’s Day, Seolnal(3days), 
Chuseok(3days)
Korean Food
56, Dalgubeoldaero415-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
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DownTown 
BarS & CluBS

Daegu thrives at night. Downtown is loaded with bars and 
clubs to meet everyone’s drinking and partying needs.
Challenge yourself and try out places you’ve never been.

Won’t break the bank

Who cares, hav’n funz

Millionaire Club

Samarikand

District

Lotte Young Plaza

Fashion Jewelry Town Kyodong Market

Daegu City Hall

Lotte
Department 
Store

Daegu Station

Dong A
Department Store
(main store)

Daegu Citizen Hall

Novotel
Ambassador
Daegu

X:u

International City

Havana

Dos 
Tacos

Chungju Mushroom
Restaurant

Yugane
Dakgalbi

TGIFJoonghwa
BanjeomNamjeon

Yeojeon 

McDonald's

KoKoChon Kyobo
Book Store
McDonald's

Jayeon
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Road Shop Street
Brand Street
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Department 
Store

Jungang
Police of�ce
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Little ItaliaSanshiro

H&M
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Democratic
Movement
Memorial Park

Traverlers' Bar & Grill

Lazy Diner

Mushroom

Thursday
Party2

Thursday
Party1

Mies Factory

Han Sang

Bulzip

Gaejeong

Nazar Kebab
2046 Pan Steak
Doko

Hot Gossip,
Second Hotel

Dalbit
Hanmogeum,
Club THAT

Godzilla
Yashijang

Youngdo Velvet
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Bombay lounge
010.9717.1118
Weekdays 18:00-
Weekends 12:00-05:00
Bar & IndianFood
3F, 57, Dongseongro4-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu
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Club ThaT
053.427.7171
19:00-03:00
Live bar

2F, 58-6, Dongseongro3-gil, 
Jung-gu, Daegu

Communes
Everyday 20:00-04:00
Beer, Trivia Night, Sports
Longest running bar in Daegu.
A must go to.
85, Dongseongro5-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

go go Party
Everyday 19:00-04:00
Party , Hip-hop, Dance 
Everyone’s favorite bag drink!
58-19, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

hot gossip
Everyday 18:00-05:00
lounge bar, birthday party 
Classy bar with nice cocktail 
62-6, Gongpyeong-dong, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

Flower Bar [Kkotbat 꽃밭]
Everyday 18:00-04:00
Wine and Hooka Bar
Apple is the best!
20-13, Dongseongro4-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

retro City
Everyday 15:00-04:00
Live Club & Music Lounge
Live music concert on every 
Saturday! 1
5, Gyodong-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
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Second hotel
22:00-06:00
Holidays: Every Thursday
Lounge Bar & Club
62-6, Gongpyeong-dong, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

MF Bar
Everyday 19:00-04:00
Darts , Music Requests,
Cheap Booze 
My Favorite bar ~ owners are cool!
58-10, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

Monkey
Everyday 21:00-06:00
Dancing all night
62, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

organ Bar
053.421.5546
18:00-03:00
Beer and music
52-4, samdeokdong1 -ga, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

old Blue
053.427.8447
17:00-02:00
Jazz Club
Holidays: Sundays & Holidays
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Teum lounge
Everyday 19:00-03:00
Electronic Music 
4F, 55, Dongseongro5-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

Thursday Party ii 
053-424-0824
Everyday 19:00-04:00
Beer Pong, Shuffle Puck, Darts 
50-8, Dongseongro2-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

Thursday Party i
053-422-6621
Everyday 19:00-04:00
Beer Pong, Darts, Danc’n
The best of the best go here. 
B1, 58-8, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-
gu, Daegu

who’s Bob
Everyday 20:00-04:00
Beer Pong, Dart Machine, Pool
58-10, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-gu, 
Daegu
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Tokyo & Pearl
053.253.9034
10:00-20:30
Jewelry
Holidays:Wednesdays 
B1, 58-8, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-
gu, Daegu

Vanity london haberdashery
053.422.7708
12:00-03:00
Men Clothing 
B1, 58-8, Dongseongro3-gil, Jung-
gu, Daegu

Chung Baek won
053.253.1121
09:00-20:00
Holidays:Sundays 
Tea & Ceramics
25-1, Jong-ro, Jung-gu, Daegu

glass Baba optical Shop

053.423.9001
09:30-23:00
Eyewears
402, Jungang-daero, Jung-gu, 
Daegu

See Channel

053.427.0033
10:00-22:00
Eyewear
604, Gukchaebosang-ro, 
Jung-gu, Daegu

DownTown ShoPPing SPoTS

Youngdodaum
053.710.3700
Weekdays 10:00-20:00    
Weekends 10:00-21:00
Holidays:Seolnal(3days),Chuseok(3days)
Velvet Gallery
39, Gongpyeongro4-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu
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gukchae Bosang Park
국채보상운동기념공원
053-745-6753
670, Gukchaebosang-ro, Jung-gu, Daegu

This park was built to commemorate the National Debt 
Reparation Movement, which started in Daegu during 
the Japanese Occupation.

February 28 Democratic Movement Memorial Park
2.28기념중앙공원
053-254-9405
80, Dongseong-ro 2 gil Jung-Gu. Daegu

There are also three other fountains. You can enjoy a 
walking path or sit on one of the many benches. The 
outdoor stage hosts Daegu International Musical Fes-
tival’s fringe shows. 

Youngdo daum Velvet gallery
영도다움
10:00~22:00  /  No holiday  /  053-710-3700
39, Gongpyeongro-4gil, Jung-gu, Daegu

Run by Youngdo Velvet, it is the only exclusive velvet 
exhibition hall in the country. From the basement to the 
third floor, they have velvet clothes, Korean traditional 
costumes and other goods.

Bongsan Cultural Street 
봉산문화거리
77, Bongsanmoonhwas-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu 

As you walk along, you’ll see art galleries, studios and an-
tique shops. You can stop in shops to buy art or just to browse 
through the incredible work of local artists. While you can 
enjoy exhibitions throughout the year, this street is particular-
ly busy every October with the Bong-san Art Festival.

Kim Kwang-suk Memorial Mural road
김광석 거리
450 gil, Dalgubeol Daero, Jung-Gu, Daegu

The late Kim Kwang-suk, a famous Korean folk singer-song-
writer who was popular in the 1980s, is still admired by many 
Korean music lovers today. him. The walls of this street are 
plastered with murals of Kim and you can hear his music 
faintly playing as you stroll along. 

DownTown TouriSM
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Downtown 
area 
guest houses
near 
the nightlife

Welcome to the Daegu Compass guest house information guide. Guest houses offer a more personal 
experience while staying in Daegu. Many of the guest houses are located in what is considered "old 
Daegu" and still retain much their traditional charm. The owners are very helpful in setting up tours 
and guides around the city and offer activities for their guests to take part in during their stay. If you're 
just passing through, or looking to stay for an extended time, Daegu's guest houses are always open.

gueST houSe guiDe

The empathy guest house
Add: 대구광역시 중구 중앙대로79길 32
Tel: 070-8915-8991
Website: blog.naver.com/empathy215/50178074339
Dormitory rates start at 23,000won
Great dorm rooms and helpful staff

Pann guest house
Add: 대구광역시 중구 경상감영길 43-9
Tel: 053-252-7529
Website: pannguest.co.kr
Email: pann2527529@naver.com
Dormitory rates start at 25,000won
Traditional Korean room and great food

The Style guest house
Add: 대구광역시 중구 서성로14길 26
Tel: 053-214-6116 
Website: thestyleguesthouse.modoo.at
Email: styledaegu@gmail.com
Dormitory rates start at 19,000won
Cozy rooms and great location

Cheongra eondeok
Add: 대구광역시 중구 달구벌대로401길 22
Tel: 010-3823-9662
Website: www.daeguguesthouse.co.kr
Email: dongsan16@hanmail.net
Dormitory rates start at 23,000won
Love the bunk beds

The hanok guest house
Add: 대구광역시 중구 서성로14길 46-5
Tel: 053-214-6116 
Website: thestyleguesthouse.modoo.at
Email: styledaegu@gmail.com
Rates start at 30,000won
Korean traditional style house with a pool
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Welcome to the Daegu Compass hotel information guide. We will also be adding a guide about motels 
soon. Daegu is very spread out, and not all the hotels will be convenient for you. We hope our hotel 
guide will help you with making your decision on where to rest your weary bones for the night.

hoTel guiDe

eldis regent hotel
Add: 대구광역시 중구 동산동 360번지
Tel: 053-253-7711
Website: http://www.eldishotel.com/
Email: eldishotel@hanmail.net
Room rates start at 100,000won
Close to Hyundai and Dongha Shopping

novotel ambassador Daegu
Add: 대구광역시 중구 국채보상로 611번지
Tel: 053- 664-1111
Website: www.accorhotels.com/7038
Email: rsvn@novoteldaegu.com
Room rates start from 154,000+ won 
(10% VAT will be added)
Fantastic all you can eat dinner buffet!

Downtown area hotels
near the nightlife

Prince hotel
Add: 대구광역시 남구 대명2동 1824-2번지
Tel: 053-628-1001
Website: http://www.princehotel.co.kr/
Email: prince@princehotel.co.kr
Room rates start at 105,000won
Western and Korean rooms available

hotel the Palace
Add: 대구광역시 남구 봉덕3동 688-1번지
Tel: 053-471-9911
Website: http://www.hotelthepalace.co.kr/
Email: no online reservation system
Room rates start at 99,000won
Near Camp Walker Clean and Friendly

nam gu area hotels
near Camp walker

Buk gu area hotels

inter-burgo eXCo
Add: 대구광역시 북구 유통단지로 80
Tel: 053-380-0114
Website: eng.ibexco.net
Email: hotelexco@inter-burgo.com
Room rates start at 19,000 won
Great for conventions

hotel ariana
Add: 대구광역시 수성구 두산동 200-1번지
Tel: 053-765-7776
Website: http://www.ariana.co.kr
Email: arianahotel@nate.com
Room rates start at 110,000won
Great all-you-can-eat buffet located
in the basement

hotel Suseong
Add: 대구광역시 수성구 용학로 106-7
Tel: 1899-1001
Website: www.hotelsusung.co.kr
Room rates start at 270,000won
Beautiful view of Suseong Lake

Suseong gu area hotels
10 min from Dongdaegu station

Daegu grand hotel
Add: 대구광역시 수성구 범어1동 563-1번지
Tel: 053-742-0001
Website: http://www.taegugrand.co.kr
Email: concierge@daegugrand.co.kr
Room rates start at 240,000won
One of the top hotels in Daegu

hotel inter-burgo
Add: 대구 수성구 만촌동 300번지
Tel: 053-6027-171, 173
Website: http://hotel.inter-burgo.com
Email: feel20c@inter-burgo.com
Room rates start at 330,000won
Daegu Casino is open!

Hotel Guide
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etoh’s Drafthouse
EtOH’s is your one-stop-shop for American-style pizza and a wide selection of craft beer. 
The owner works very hard to deliver great food and welcoming atmosphere - and he’s 
succeeded in making EtOH’s one of the most popular places to grab a bite and a pint on the 
weekends.
Hours: Mon, Wed, Thu 16:00-01:00 / Fri 16:00-02:00 / Sat 15:00-02:00 / Sun 15:00-01:00 / 
Closed Tuesdays
Tel: 053-211-9385          Address: 대구시 중구 동성로3길 12-3 2F

아이엠폴 i'm Paul
Hands-down my favorite dessert cafe in Daegu. The owner of this lovely cafe fell in love with 
New York style desserts while studying at Parson’s School of Design. The coffee, aide, and tea 
on offer perfectly complement the gorgeous desserts she makes. You can even order entire 
cakes for special occasions. There’s nothing I wouldn’t recommend, though I personally lean 
towards the Profiterole cake and anything she makes with chocolate!
Hours: 09:00-00:00
Tel: 053-426-9006          Address: 대구시 중구 동성로1길 52

Schoron
My favorite spot for brunch in Daegu. The menu includes around 10 different options for 
breakfast, and a number of lunch/dinner dishes. I always tell myself that I’ll try something 
different when I go, but I never do - you just can’t beat the avocado and roasted vegetable 
sandwich!! But, to be fair, my friends have ordered the smoked salmon omelette and the 
pancakes, and were swimmingly happy. The place is small, so you might have to wait, but it is 
my favorite place to go for brunch downtown.
Hours: 11:30-22:00 / Break 16:00-18:00 / Closed Tuesdays
Tel: 053-254-0520          Address: 대구시 중구 명륜로11길 7

옥상 therooftop
One of the best places to get European food in Daegu, 옥상 therooftop has made quite a 
name for itself. You can easily find it above What? BBQ restaurant on meat street. The owner 
and chef, Rose Kyunghwa Kim, trained at Le Cordon Bleu in Australia and has a menu packed 
with fantastic dishes. From the cheese-stuffed meatballs, to the Caesar’s salad, not to mention 
the fantastic chicken schnitzel, the menu has plenty to offer at a great price.
Hours: 12:00-01:00 / Break 15:30-17:00 / Closed Tuesdays
Tel: 053-213-7611          Address: 중구 동성로3길 32-43 3F

la luce
One of the best places for a date, birthday, or special meal, La Luce delivers high quality 
mediterranean meals for the midrange foodie. Their menu includes a wide variety of Western 
dishes, my personal favorites being the flatbread and mousakka. The ambiance is slightly 
upscale, the menu is diverse, and their set meals are to die for. La Luce is my go-to place for 
my birthday celebrations and it has never disappointed.
Hours: 12:00-22:00  / Break 15:30-17:30 / Closed Sundays & Holidays
Tel: 053-606-0733          Address: 대구시 중구 동덕로 141 2F

Brewer Bros
The best fish and chips in Daegu can be found at Brewer Bros, and the portion sizes are 
massive. You can get a medium size portion for 12,000 or a large for 15,000. If you’re not in the 
mood for fish, there are a few other tasty options to choose from, including sausages and 
chips or fried shrimp and chips - both are solid dishes as well. Brewer Bros also offers a good 
selection of craft beers on tap, at a very reasonable price.
Hours: Sun-Thurs 17:00-01:00  / Fri-Sat 17:00-02:00
Tel: 010-3268-4269          Address: 대구 중구 종로 29

CoMPaSS ConnoiSSeur
Check out these great restaurants, as recommended by The Daegu Compass’ Editor-in-Chief!

Downtown
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g’Day Cafe
I’m partial to the Sydney brunch at G’Day Cafe, and so are my friends. If you go, definitely try 
that first! The dish includes a sunnyside-up egg, two lovely pieces of toast, a small salad, and 
mushrooms in a cheese-cream sauce - to die for! I love to head to G’Day on a Saturday or 
Sunday, with my laptop in-tow. I can enjoy a great brunch, wonderful coffee (and tea), and get 
some writing done in a great, relaxed atmosphere.
Hours: Mon-Sat 10:00-23:00 / Sun 10:00-22:00
Tel: 053-746-1217          Address: 대구시 수성구 범어천로 175-7

Beomeo

Taj Mahal 
One of the best Indian restaurants in Daegu, Taj Mahal is worth the trek out to Sinmae. To find 
the restaurant, take exit 5 from Sinmae station and go straight until you see Dunkin Donuts (it’s 
on the 2nd floor of that building). The restaurant is foreigner-friendly and they will cater the 
spice level to your needs. The dishes are well-priced and there are plenty of vegetarian and 
halal options as well.
Hours: 11:30-22:00 
Tel: 053-795-1686          Address: 대구시 수성구 달구벌대로 3224

Sinmae

hamiMami
The best American-style brunch restaurant in Daegu. HamiMami’s has been in the area since 
2008 and is quite popular amongst locals and foreigners alike. They serve western-style 
breakfast, sandwiches, burritos, and other comfort foods. HamiMami’s homemade biscuits, 
gravy, hash browns, and sausages are among the best in the city and their bread is delivered 
fresh daily. Head to HamiMami’s when you’re feeling a little homesick and let them spoil you! 
Hours: 08:00-21:00 / Weekday break 15:00-17:00 / Closed Mondays
Tel: 053-475-5242          Address: 대구시 남구 삼정길 87

nam-gu

생돼지양념구이집
This is my absolute favorite Korean BBQ restaurant in Daegu. The place is tiny, but the 
atmosphere is great and the staff are very welcoming. You can just order the red pork and # 
of rice you’d like and they’ll take care of the rest! The marinades and side dishes are made in-
house and with love - definitely worth the trek out to Sangin! Oh - I’ve never seen anyone pay 
by card, so it’d be best to take cash with you.
Hours: 16:00-03:00 
Tel: 053-639-3222          Address: 대구 달서구 월곡로53길 21

Sangin and Jincheon

la Salud
I’ve tried almost every burger joint in Daegu, and La Salud is still my favorite, based on flavor, 
price, and ambiance. I usually go for the house burger, but you can’t go wrong with any of the 
burgers on the menu! Definitely go for the set, which includes a drink and side. The restaurant 
is easy to find and the staff is super-friendly!
Hours: 11:30-22:30 / Break 15:00-16:30 / Closed Mondays
Tel: 053-585-9000          Address: 대구시 수성구 무학로 87

Suseong lake
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YangnYeongSi 
area
TaKe a PiCTure aT eaCh loCaTion 
anD SenD To PhoToS@Daegu-
CoMPaSS.CoM To win giFT 
CerTiFiCaTeS To SoMe oF our 
greaT SPonSorS!

giving Directions to a Taxi Driver 
Kor 반월당역 가 주세요.
       (Please go to Banwoldang Station.)
eng ban-wol-dang-yeok ga-ju-se-yo.
Kor 현대백화점 가 주세요.
       (Please go to Hyundai Department Store.)
eng hyun-dae-baek-hwa-jeom ga-ju-se-yo.o.

Yangnyeongsi Area Map
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giving Directions to a Taxi Driver 
Kor 봉산문화거리 가 주세요. 
       (Please go to Bongsan Culture Street.)
eng bong-san-moon-hwa-go-ri ga-ju-se-yo.

BongSan arT STreeT
 anD DaeBong 

liBrarY area
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Think of this artsy street as the “Insa-dong” of Daegu. 
As you walk along, you’ll see art galleries, studios 
and antique shops. You can stop in shops to buy art 
or just to browse through the incredible work of local 
artists. While you can enjoy exhibitions throughout 
the year, this street is particularly busy every October 
with the Bongsan Art Festival.  Another highlight of 
this area is the Bongsan Culture and Art Hall where 
you can catch some performances and small-scale 
exhibitions.

The late Kim Kwang-suk, a famous Korean folk sing-
er-songwriter who was popular in the 1980s, is still 
admired by many Korean music lovers today. You can 
definitely feel the love for the late artist as you stroll 
down the 350 meter long street that was designed to 
remember and honor him. The walls of this street are 
plastered with murals of Kim and you can hear his mu-
sic faintly playing as you stroll along. On the weekends, 
you can visit a flea market here and there are also sev-
eral famous restaurants in the area such as Daehan 
News, Two Bbul, Pic&iq (picnic), Percent, Barazi, Ga-
jok and Laura’s Mill.

Bongsan Cultural Street
봉산문화거리
77, Bongsanmunhwa-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu, Korea

방천시장 & 김광석거리
Dalgubeol-daero 450-gil, Jung-gu, Daegu, Korea

giving Directions to a Taxi Driver
Kor 김광석거리 가 주세요. 
       (Please go to Kim Kwang-suk Memorial Mural Street.)
eng gim-gwang-seok-go-ri ga-ju-se-yo.

Bangcheon Market &
Kim Kwang-suk
Memorial Mural road
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SeoMun 
MarKeT area

Transportation

Subway (Sinnam Station of Green Line)
To find “Yangmal alley (socks alley),” take subway line two to 
Sinnam station and take exit number one. Right after you exit, 
look for an alley on your right. Yangmal alley merges with a 
main road. Walk along this road or about seven minutes (350 
meters) and you will see an arch that is the entrance to Seomun 
market.

Bus
Seomyuhoegwan Bus Stop : 425, 623, 724, 309, 508, 156, 400, 
400-1, 420, 420-1, 939, 427, 521, 653, 북구3, 동구2, 급행1, 급행3
Dongsan Medical Center Bus Stop : 840, 300, 414, 600, 836 
Seomun Market Bus Stop : 405, 402, 400, 323, 414-1, 600, 836, 
808, 651, 성서2
Keunjang Negeori Bus Stop : 425, 623, 724, 156, 420-1, 909, 521, 
808, 653, 405, 309, 402, 508, 400, 성서2, 급행1

Convenient Facilities

Parking building
The eight story parking ramp is located between Dong-san 
shopping district and sector two. There are two entrances and 
the ramp can hold 660 cars. It costs 500 won to park for 30 min-
utes with a 250 won charge for each additional ten minutes of 
parking. You can pay at an automated machine on the first floor. 
Credit cards and transportation cards are accepted.

Parking lot
There are two sections that hold up to 350 cars. It can hold 60 
cars in the Dongsan shopping district and 50 cars in the base-
ment of each of the five additional sectors.

ATM
You can find them at various places around Seomun market. 
There is also one located on the first floor of the parking ramp.

Information Center
It is located right next to the entrance of the parking ramp. You 
will see a sign that says, “Information Center”. Inside, you can 
collect all the information you need about tourist destinations in 
Daegu as well as more information about Seomun Market.

1. Most stores close around six or seven p.m. (It varies by store and some may be open later)
2. Bring cash! These vendors do not accept credit cards. So hit the ATM before you shop here.
3. Compare prices at different shops. There are many vendors that sell similar products here so  
    shop around and consider your options before buying.
4. Restrooms are located at the top of each sector or between floors.

Established in the Goryeo Dynasty, Seomun market 
was one of the three major markets during the Joseon 
dynasty. After the Korean War, a large linen and cotton 
wholesale and retail market was created. The textile 
industry is the traditional industry of Daegu. Seomun 
market is a lively place for locals and tourists alike that 
truly showcases an original part of Daegu culture. You 
can find an assortment of food as well as affordable, 
well-made market goods.

Things to remember 
while shopping
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giving Directions to a Taxi Driver

kor 서문시장 가 주세요.
       (Please go to Seomun Market.)
eng so-moon-she-jang ga-ju-se-yo.

Dongsan Shopping District
You can find dishes and flatware in the basement. On the first 
floor, you can find baby goods, children’s clothing and many 
more household items. On the second floor and above, you’ll 
find cute clothing for a reasonable price.

Distrcit One
The first floor sells linen and silk fabrics, and the second floor 
sells Korean made clothing and luxury bedding. This spot is vis-
ited by Koreans of all ages taking a look at the colorful, luxurious 
fabrics.

District Two
This building burned down in 2005 but was recently
rebuilt and revived with a brand new facility. In the basement, 
you can grab a bite to eat. They sell things like strawberry cakes, 
pork belly, Jajangmyeon, Mon-na-ni Tteok-bokki and grilled bul-
gogi. The first floor is retail and clothing and the third and fourth 
floors sell fabric. This spot is always popular for Daegu locals, 
but receives an influx of foreign shoppers in October buying fab-
ric for Halloween costumes.

District Four
District four is a general store. On the first floor, you will find a 
random mix of tuxedos, garments, crafts and traditional Korean 
souvenirs. You can buy silk fabrics and bedding on the second 
floor.

District Five
It’s located at the outer corner of Seomun market but is always 
packed with people. On the first floor, you’ll see shoppers buying 
dishes either for commercial use or for their own homes. The 
second floor sells clothing.

AJin Shopping District
This place is ideal for artists and designers, “Home-Fashion” 
crafts and it sells hand-made clothing. Along the streets of 
this district, you can find various tools and materials such as 
buttons, feathers, ribbons, zippers and laces. “Mending Street” 
is lined up and down with sewing machines and seamstresses 
and tailors who have been sewing for over ten years – another 
special feature of the Jin Shopping District.

Myungpoom Plaza
Myungpoom Plaza is a fashion center located in Seomun mar-
ket. The first floor sells jewelry, accessories, imported goods, 
shoes, dishes and baby goods. The second and third floors sell 
underwear and women’s clothing. This is a one-stop shop plaza 
with a little bit of everything

Dried Sea Food District
The dried sea food district of Seomun Market sells dried fruits, 
nuts and (of course) an uncountable amount of dried sea food. 
In fact, 60 to 70 percent of all dried foods sold in Daegu are sold 
here. An added bonus is that you can buy the goods for about 
20 or 30 percent cheaper here than you can at the market. To 
get here, walk past the arched structure and you will see it on 
your left.
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eXCo area

giving Directions to a Taxi Driver

Kor 엑스코 가 주세요.  
       (Please go to EXCO.)
eng  EXCO ga-ju-se-yo.

eXCo
(eXCo, Daegu exhibition & Convention Center)
EXCO was established in 2001 as the first exhibi-
tion and convention center in Daegu. EXCO pro-
motes exhibitions like the World Energy Congress 
2013, the Fire & Safety Expo, the Daegu Interna-
tional Optical Show, the International Textile Fair 
and the Daegu International Machinery Industry 
Expo and the International Green Energy Expo & 
Conference. 
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This is a electronics shopping mall in the form of a de-
partment store.

NC Outlet offers more than 200 premium brands of 
merchandise to choose from.

electron ZonenC outlet
전자관
09:30-20:30
Closed: 3rd Wed. of each month  /  053-604-2000
45 Yutongdanji-ro, Buk-gu, Daegu

NC아울렛
Mon-Fri_ 10:30-21:00 / Sat, Sun_ 10:30-21:30  
Closed: 3rd Wed. of each month  /  053-662-9000
22 Yutongdanji-ro 14-gilm Buk-gu, Daegu

With a scenic view, enjoy shooting clay targets, air pis-
tol shooting, and a survival-shooting stadium. 

Daegu Shooting range
대구사격장
09:00-18:00  
Closed: Jan 1, Seolnal and Chuseok /  053-312-0000
40 Geumho-dong, Buk-gu, Daegu
Admission Fee 
Air Pistol Shooting
20 bullets, 2 target (4,000won)
10 bullets, 1 target (2,000won)
Clay Shooting
25 Bullets, 25 Targets (24,000won)
10 Bullets, 10 Targets (11,000won)
Handgun Shooting
10 bullets, 1 target 22 Caliber (13,000won)
9mm Beretta, 38 Special, 357 Magnum (16,000won)
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Pælet
팰럿

It is hard to select the best dish because all 
the dishes are delicious. As the name of this 
restaurant is unique, so is the food.

Western Fusion
Tue-Sat 11:30~22:30  /  Closed: Mon.  /  053-943-0906
15 Daehak-ro 17-gil, Buk-gu, Daegu

•
Recommendations
red curry
pizza gratin

out Dark
아웃닭

You can feel as if you are in a pub while you 
enjoy various kinds of fried chicken.served 
with fried rice cake and potato chips

Chicken & Beer
16:00 - 02:00  /  No holidays  /  053-955-4469
16 Sangyeok-ro 6-gil, Buk-gu, Daegu

•
Recommendations
fried chicken

new Saladdin
뉴살라딘

You can taste authentic Indian and Pakistani 
food made by a foreign chef. 

Indian & Pakistan
11:00-22:00  /  No holidays  /  053-942-3535
2F, 79 Daehak-ro, Buk-gu, Daegu•

Recommendations
curry
tandoori chicken

ZZiM
ZZIM

The best jjimdak in the area and also appeared on 
a famous Korean television program. 

Korean
11:00-23:00  /  No holidays  /  053-941-7272
61 Daehak-ro, Buk-gu, Daegu

•
Recommendations
Jjimdak
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Towards Bokhyeon Five-way Crossing Bongdaebak Spaghetti

B Turn

Restaurant

Pharmacy

Pub

Bank

Cafe 

giving Directions to a Taxi Driver 
Kor 경대북문 가 주세요. 
       (Please go to the north gate of Kyungpook National Univ.)
eng  gyeong-dae-buk-moon ga-ju-se-yo.
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Suseong lake
(Suseong amusement Park)

수성못 (수성유원지)
053-666-2863
Dusan-dong, Suseong-gu, 
Daegu, Korea

77
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laKe area

giving Directions to a Taxi Driver

Kor 수성못 가 주세요. 
       (Please go to Suseong Lake.)
eng su-seong-mot ga-ju-se-yo.
Kor 수성호텔 가 주세요. 
       (Please go to Hotel Suseong.)
eng su-seong-ho-tel ga-ju-se-yo.
Kor 아리아나 호텔 가 주세요.
        (Please go to Hotel Ariana.)
eng ah-ri-ah-na-ho-tel ga-ju-se-yo.

Around Suseong Lake, there are plenty of activities to en-
joy. Suseong Land is a tiny amusement park where children 
and couples come to enjoy carnival rides and games. You 
can ride duck boats or just walk around the lake. There are 
many restaurants and cafes to choose from as well. There 
are music fountain performances throughout the summer 
months that are sure to make your time at Suseong Lake 
memorable. 
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LIMOUSINE 
BUS TIME TABLE

Dondaegu  <-> PUS, ICN
Take the buses at the Dongdaegu 
Complex Transit Center

Eng Tell your taxi driver, “dongdaegu 
         teo-mi-neol ga-ju-se-yo.”  
Kor  동대구 터미널 가 주세요

Dongdaegu <-> Incheon International Airport
Time: 3hr 50min
Fare: Day Time (4am~4pm)-35,800won, 
          Night Time (12pm~3:50am)-39,400won

Departure Arrival

Gyeongsan, Dongdaegu, Gumi, Gimcheon, Sangju → Kimpo, Songdo, ICN Airport

Gyeong
san

Dong
daegu Gumi Gim

cheon Sangju Kimpo Songdo ICN
Airport

--- 0:40 1:30 1:50 --- --- --- 5:10

--- 1:00 --- --- --- --- --- 4:50

0:40 1:30 --- --- --- --- --- 5:20

--- 1:40 2:30 --- --- --- --- 5:50

--- 1:50 --- --- --- --- --- 5:40

--- 2:10 3:00 --- --- --- --- 6:20

--- 2:30 --- --- --- --- --- 6:20

--- 2:40 3:30 --- 4:00 --- --- 7:10

--- 2:50 --- --- --- --- --- 6:40

--- 3:10 --- --- --- --- --- 7:00

--- 3:30 4:20 --- --- --- --- 7:40

--- 3:50 --- --- --- --- --- 7:40

3:20 4:10 --- --- --- --- --- 8:00

--- 4:40 5:30 --- --- --- --- 8:50

--- 5:10 6:00 6:20 --- --- --- 9:40

--- 5:20 --- --- --- --- --- 9:10

--- 5:40 6:30 --- --- --- --- 9:50

--- 5:50 --- --- --- --- --- 9:40

--- 6:00 6:50 --- --- 10:10 --- 10:40

--- 6:20 --- --- --- --- --- 10:10

--- 6:40 7:30 --- --- --- 10:25 10:50

--- 7:00 --- --- --- --- --- 10:50

--- 7:30 8:20 --- --- --- 11:15 11:40

--- 8:00 --- --- --- --- --- 11:50

7:50 8:40 --- --- --- --- --- 12:30

--- 9:00 --- --- --- --- --- 12:50

--- 9:20 10:10 --- --- 13:30 --- 14:00

--- --- 10:30 10:50 --- --- 13:45 14:10

--- 9:40 --- --- --- --- --- 13:30

--- 10:10 11:00 --- 11:30 --- --- 14:40

--- 10:20 --- --- --- --- --- 14:10

--- 11:00 11:50 --- --- --- --- 15:10

--- 11:30 --- --- --- --- --- 15:20

--- --- 12:40 13:00 --- --- 15:55 16:20

--- 12:00 --- --- --- --- --- 15:50

11:50 12:40 --- --- --- --- --- 16:30

--- 13:20 14:10 --- --- --- 17:05 17:30

--- 14:00 --- --- --- --- --- 17:50

--- 14:50 --- --- --- --- --- 18:40

--- 15:40 16:30 --- --- --- 19:25 19:50

--- 16:10 --- --- --- --- --- 20:00

ICN Airport, Songdo, Kimpo →Sangju, Gimcheon, Gumi, Dongdaegu, Gyeongsan

ICN
Airport Songdo Kimpo Sangju Gim

cheon Gumi Dong
daegu

Gyeong
san

6:20 --- --- --- 9:40 10:00 10:50 ---

6:50 --- --- --- --- --- 10:40 ---

7:20 --- --- --- --- --- 11:10 ---

7:30 --- --- --- --- 10:50 11:40 ---

7:50 --- --- --- --- --- 11:40 12:30

8:20 8:45 --- --- --- 11:40 12:30 ---

8:40 --- --- --- --- --- 12:30 ---

9:10 --- --- --- --- 12:30 13:20 ---

9:30 --- --- --- --- --- 13:20 ---

9:50 --- --- --- --- 13:10 14:00 ---

10:20 --- --- --- --- --- 14:10 ---

10:40 --- --- 13:50 --- 14:20 15:10 ---

11:10 --- --- --- --- --- 15:00 ---

11:20 --- --- --- 14:40 15:00 --- ---

11:50 12:15 --- --- --- 15:10 16:00 ---

12:30 --- --- --- --- --- 16:20 17:10

13:00 --- --- --- --- --- 16:50 ---

13:30 --- 14:00 --- --- 17:20 18:10 ---

13:50 --- --- --- --- --- 17:40 ---

14:20 --- --- --- --- 17:40 18:30 ---

14:40 --- --- --- --- --- 18:30 ---

15:10 15:35 --- --- --- 18:30 19:20 ---

15:40 --- --- --- --- --- 19:30 ---

16:10 --- --- --- --- --- 20:00 20:50

16:30 --- 17:00 --- --- 20:20 21:10 ---

16:50 --- --- --- --- --- 20:40 ---

17:10 17:35 --- --- 20:30 20:50 --- ---

17:30 --- --- --- --- --- 21:20 ---

18:00 --- --- --- --- --- 21:50 ---

18:20 --- --- --- --- --- 22:10 ---

18:40 19:05 --- --- --- 22:00 22:50 ---

19:00 --- --- --- --- --- 22:50 ---

19:20 --- --- --- --- --- 23:10 ---

19:40 --- --- --- --- --- 23:30 ---

20:10 --- --- --- 23:30 23:50 0:40 ---

20:40 --- --- --- --- --- 0:30 ---

21:10 --- --- --- --- --- 1:00 1:50

21:40 --- --- 0:50 --- 1:20 2:10 ---

22:00 --- --- --- --- --- 1:50 ---

22:40 --- --- --- --- 2:00 2:50 ---

23:30 --- --- --- --- 2:50 3:40 ---
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